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CARE to picket 
sm Foundation 
at Student Center 
Ry Rnn ~orJCan 
!iltaffWritn 
l\fE'mbtors of tt. f'oalition A~ainst 
Racial F.xploitalion If' A REI arE' 
planni. to pickE't Ihe Student f'E'nler 
durinll homecominll activit iE's this 
We8E'nd. 
Oan Owen. chilirJlf'1'SOft of f'ARE. said 
tIK- !trOUP will try to inform visiti~ 
alumni about the SIU Foundation's 
stOo..'kholdin~ in nine rorporatiorul that 
operat~ i,1 South Africa and win ask 
Ii,"ir support for sale of thE' stex-b. 
TIlfo !trOUP. 'whim was formE'd in ,'\llv 
to try to forn- the 8m Foundation to ~II 
about S5OO.000 worth of stex-k in rom· 
panies doi. business in South Africa. is 
also planninll a fun'!Il"ale prote!lt rally 
lalM' in fltotol'lE'r; OWf>n said. 
MorE' than 25D persons attendE'd a 
prt'Vious .protest in July or~ani7(-d hy 
('ARE and tt. Rlac-k Affairs ("nunril. 
(lwE'n said hf' t"XPf'Ctl'd thf' turnout to 
hE' la~..r at the next protest hft-ause of 
the lZrt'ater number of studt-nts on 
c.-ampus this fall. 
Followtnll tt. July protest. Joseph 
("tOOdman. exf'I.'Ufive dirt'Ctor of the sm 
Foundation said U,~ stot'ks "'O'.lld be Mid 
if tt. protesters rnuld shIN '''positivt' 
proor' thaI the firms tiiscriminate 
aJ!ainst black.c;. 
In Aurrust f'rOOdman 5t'nt It'tters to 
E'ildtt corporations askinll them 10 rpply 
loc.-harP.'~ ma&- h,,' rARF. tb.'lt Ih(' firms 
t'xplOlt South Arncan hla('ks 
Aft('r rl'("('ivin~ rt'plif'l' frnm Ihn .. • 
firms Goodman said tht'ir ~pon!\('!O had 
het-n "morE' than adE'quatt'" 
"11M> blac.-ks arf' btotter off with 
Aml"rican c.-orpnrations in Snuth 
Africa." he said. "f'ondition!' for Ihf' 
blacks would he Wnr!lf' if IlM'v had 10 
depend entirt'ly on white Soulh Mnc.-an 
l'mpIOYE'r5." 
IrlCOmE' e ... lit'(! from tilt' ~ll)('khflldinlt~ 
in c.-orporations doin~ htJ!l;i~s in Snulh 
Africa final1('E' the !ialarv of an 
t't"ooomics proft"!'lsor. ~hnlarships for 
~tudf'l'lts in thE' F.~lish df>partmf'nt and 
thl" Ml'dical Sc.-hnol. lit- !laid 
CJiwvn-QawnCEdition . 
Daily 'Egyptian 
Saturday. 0c1dIer T, Im-YOI. 51. No. 3D Southern Illinois University 
'Southern Coulfon' 
on schedule at sm 
By Andria SUa.manis 
si.rfWri .... 
The WeHpnd nurry or 'SouthE'm f'omfor .. · Homt'Cllmi .. 
activity beJlins Saturday wit.1 a parade startin~ at 10 a.m. at the 
Illinois A~. 
Ther.'s an Alumni "Down Home SoutMrn Stvle Rufrl"tt" at 
11 :tSa.m. in the Studen r f'f'nl..r Ballrooms. npen 10 the public. 
Pn>sident Brandt will ~ive his State of thE' I'nivt'rsity addn.>!;..<; 
durinll tt. dinner. Prices for the buffet art> adults S4.75. c.-hildrf'l'l 
unde-r 12 5-1.25. 
At2 p.m. thE> Salukis ml"t'll.amar in McAdrew Stadium for the 
lraditicnal IIcmt'Corni" football J!aml" ThE' MarThi~ SaJuki!' 
are featurE'd half·limE' l"nt..rtainmf'l'lt. Sal(wnts may pun-hasp 
lic.-kE'ts for is ('('nts with a current fl"t' ~latE'ment. TickE'ts fflr 
adults ('fl!;t s.~. for hi~h l!('hnnl ~tudE'nls and undPT $1 and tick4>f!; 
for alll't'Sf'n/e' _Is on thf' WE'5t side- of thf' stadium ('fl!;1 $1;. 
~ .. ~ __ .... __ ~ ...... R.a!JInll!ld_~~f~_r.m~m.:L:.to '2! m i:.._,. 
8 p.m. there- is "An Evfttin. with Zappa:t r_turf,. , 
Frank 7.appa in the Arena. 
Stl'Olllfp Solak; 
.. Emilter-
lluau_oming spirit Is wailing tall In ... »foot SotuIli 
caricature, made '""" 15,000 "p'liM, • 1.1tr-J ...... of 
wood and 2OD .... of chktlen wire. Jak. farley. (tap rithtl 
Dino C ........ Chris IEmst, Phil 0.... (bottam.rtwhtJ Jell 
NewftMIn, Itandr W .... and lick Star., ..... ·to .... . 
the Salukrs wuld ~ tht. giant ... ~.~ ..... ~ ' .. . 
Thl" He_nod Band and l-:tIen MiUf'I' ,.in play somt' rOnt and 
8('OUStit" mu.oc;i(' in thE' Rig Muddy Room of the Studt'nl C'f'I'It..r 
from 8 to 12 a.m. Admission is frl"t'. 
HUD study will double 
flood imumnce coverage 
BY Alldris san.lD_a 
si."Writer 
f'arbondale residents wiD find 
the maximum flood insurarK"f' 
('OVt'raJlt' nn their homes and 
busillt'!lM'S doubled when the 
final vt'rsion of a fedl"r:ll 
floodplain study is relea5t'd 
about a Vf'ar from now. 
The 5twv. c:onduc.-lE'd by a 
Pennsvlvan~a f'I'I~int't'ril1ll firm 
for tbe Ot'partm('nl or Housir~ 
and t'rban O('vplopmE'nl 
IH':O). wa.'1 mscU!l..<;('(i Thur· 
Ma), ni~ht at .1 I",hlic ml"t'tin,z in 
1M- f'itv ('OUOCII (1lambtor.;. 
Tlw 'nondplain is that an-a 
next to a sIn-am which would bto 
rovprl'd hv wat..r duri" a 1II1l-
VE'ar nnod 
. Tht> IIIl-vt'ar flood. on .·hich 
,t. ~t~ \0\&'1 ba~. is a nond 
whim has a (lOP pt'r ('flI' d,.,ocp 
uf rt'Currif12 f'a("h ~t'8r. 
('Uv rt'!<idm'" who attf'Odt'd 
,t. m('f'tif12 tward pn-!wnlali~ 
from Romulus J)OfSt'y. a 
rpprf'srntativt' of HrO'" 
Ft'dPral InsuralK'f' PJ1IIi!ram. 
and "'l'('I1('h Wrtrnnn- or 1M 
Illinois Ilpp.'lrtmf"nl of Tran· 
sportatinn'" Oivision of 
W atf'I'W aV!'. 
A pn'!"M,.ation wme alsn madE' 
h" \Iit-harl F.vnns. n 
~f'fItaliYt'of Ho~ F. Wt'!<ton 
.:nJliltf'C'ril1l!. .t. firm which 
c'OIwh.-It"d Ihr ~udy for m 10 
Thf' study .·all donf' for 
('arhcmdale' all pari o' th .. 
National t'lnnd lruourant"f' 
J'rneram I,IFIPI ("Arhondalf' is 
~I" in I'hit"," I of .IM-
prottram-thfo f'mt'fYll"lK"V pha!04' 
In nrdf'I' '0 qualify ror Ph~ • 
the- city had '0 )lJss an nrdinanrr 
sf'ltin!! at least minimum 
I't'IlUlations fM nondplaimo. 
tlndl"r PhaSf" J. ~t'v I'll, 
plaini'd. anynnf' within tM-citv's 
l'orporale limits may ptln-I!.-I.'!f' 
flood insurant'l". 
Tht' mallimum l"OVl"ral!(' a 
pt'I'SClfI may ~, for a ~inelp 
'amily I'l"!ridt'llCf". undE'r Pha~f' 
1. is s.i!>. MIl r or thf' hulldine itlWf'1f 
and Sltl.fIM for thP huilding'~ 
("OI'Itents. 
Thf' annual prPmium for 'hI' 
stru("turP is haSf'd on a nat raIl' 
nf 25 l'f'nis JM'r Sloo nf ("f)'fOr<ll!" 
1111' ratl" for thf' ('flf'!'('nt~ IS 
haSf'd on a nat ratf' of 15 ("f'nl~ 
flf'r $1110 ("fWl'ral!p . 




Gus sap It's __ too be 0 pedect 
Homecomlng-·the Solukis wilt 
zap the . Cordiftols and..-y-
body'"", zapped at Zoppo.. 
.. 
. 
The art of relaxing 
RicNnI Malec 
Whatever the lot. Nicholcn v..-gett. hod In mind when he designed the 
monoliths sculpta..Jres located north of the library on the knoll at the cen'er of 
campus. It IS probably the farthest !hi", from Tim Johnson's mind os the fresh-
man in music r.laxes Friday. 
Fire safety week 
starts Wednesday 
at University Mall 
'nit' Carbondale Firt' Iltoparlmt'nt will 
~in Fire Prfovt'ntion W('('k WNlnt'!!dav 
"itha fnur-day display at thl' tTnivt'~it)· 
Mall of firt'fiJ(htin.z l'quipml'nt and !lhdr!; 
of tht' paltt fift'S at Old M:Hn an.I 
Mf'rlin·s. 
Althnujilh National Fin' Prf'\'pntton 
Wf"t'k wiU ht>Iilin Oc'Ioht-r 9. rarbnndalt' 
will start its prOli!ram on Wrdnt'!!dav. 
Old Main. I«alf'(. f'alilt of AItj!f'ld Hall. 
wa!> ttw nldf'!lt buildinj! on c:-amplJ!; until 
it was df'!Itrnvt'd hv fiM' in !!If\9 
Thf' fiM' that !OWf.pt MpTlin's ~vpral 
vt'a~ latPT Tf'!IUllt'd in t!w n>huildi"" of 
tht' har. 
Ac:-tinJ! Firt' f'hit'f Jo:wrf'tt RushiDlil 
!'aid ttw pquipmf'nt. f'onsistinl! of a nt'\\ 
!\lock pumpt'T. an DPTiai lafidt'T and an 
l'quipmf>nt van. \!lill hE' shown from noon 
until "dusk or 1tpprolCimatt'ly i pm" al 
thf> northwf>!I' )lCIrkinJ! lot at thE' mall. 
RushiDlil. whn ;!'t also ttw !wad of thE-
nE'wiv formf'd CarhondaiE' .'iTf' 
Prt'vpnlion Rurt'au .... t,ich bt'l!an its 
insJlE't"IiOf1.4l of rarbnnd .. llt' RuildiDjils in 
March. !'aid that various lyJlt'!' nf h«oal 
and smokf' df'lfft~ and prntt'f'tivf> 
f'(JUipmf'nt ust>d hv tht' Fin> Ilf'partmf'nl 
"'ilI hE- displayt'd 
Firemt'n will hE' nn duty In answPT 
QUf'!Iti_ and dfomnns'rat~ inslalla~ion 
and ~Iion of Iht' difff'rmt l'quip-
mt'nt. 
Foundation laid/or satellite system 
By Gfftha C'off~ 
StaffWriwr 
'nit' roundation for a S!50J1OO "t'aTth 
It'rminar' is ht'iflll laid nt'ar ttw !OOUlh· 
wt'St ("orllf'T of tht' ('ommunicatinns 
RuildiDjil 
('on!Olruclion ~an Wt'dnt'!!day on an 
undt'TJ!TOtlnd (,"TlCrt'tt' support for a :JI-
root dish antenna aimt'd at Wt'Slt'm 
Pnion's WF.STAR communications 
satt'liite. 
Wht'n complt'ted. the tl'rminal will tie 
WSI{l·TV into a planned nationwide 
Puhlic Rroad('~linj! System IPR..<;1 
distribution !lY'Ctt'M ~ April. 1978. PR..<; 
is instaJlin$! !limilar antennas in NCh of 
its nE'arly ISO nut lets a('ross tht' country . 
[)avid RochE-Ite. ctir~"m' of Sill'S 
brnadcaslinJ! !Of'rvict'. said "("on· 
struction tof SW's t'arth terminall is 
just about on S<"ht'duJe.·· 
Arte-r tht' ('oncre-te base is built. 
another constru('tion new wiD l'IWt 
steel arms to support the dish antenna. 
more ",liable rt'<"f'Ption. It is ('twapt'r 
than thl' transmission ('osts of 
micrcnvavt' and telt>phone- I;,.. l'Y5It'm 
wt' pl't'St'ntly uSt'.'· 
C'dale progroDlS receive 
$315,122 in state grants 
The- antt'nna will J!atht'r SIgnals 
bnurK"t'd from a satellite fIVer ttlt> 
'.alapaJ(os Island." in ttlt> Pat'ific Ocean. 
It wiD relay PI'OIlrams ori~natil1ll at 
national nt'twork headquarlers in 
WashinJl!ton. fl.C'. 
The- $150.000 wnrth of f'QUipment is 
hE'inJl! J(ivt'n to sm hy PR..... Rocht'11l' 
said. 
Jim Moort'. chll" f'fIIllllf"t'r for WSnT. 
TV. said ''1'ht' dish wiD mabie us to have 
He said the systt'm now used by STU is 
ft'd from m~rnwavt'S which cannot 
transmit sij!nals for Ionll distaJl('f'!l. 
TtIl'rf'fOl't'. many siJ(nals must be' picked 
up by variou." I't'pt'ater stations and I'l'-
tranlQl1itted. twfOl"f' t~ aft' ~vt'd . 
\\'~I(!. 
''This SYstem will t'liminatt' tttl' nt'ed 
for !IIoch rf.Pf'3ter !Illations." Moore said. 
1lIl' antenna undt>r nJI'I!Itruction will 
ht' connected to WSlll's master control 
mom tltrtM«h a bank of l'lectronic 
f'Quipmf'nt. 
Bv Swve Pounds 
staff Writ.er 
Four fedf'T31 !!Tants tolallinJ( S:US.l22 
ha\ff.> awardt'd to thl't'l' local community 
dt>ve-Iopmt'nt prOl!rams and ('arhnndalt-
('ommunity Hijlh School throu$!h ttlt' 
Compre-ht'nsive F.mployment and 
Trainiflll Ac. I ('ETA l. Gov. -.Jamt'S 
Thompson's nrrice has announct'd. 
The ('ETA $!rants-De-partment of 
Labor !!Tants awardt'd Ihrnu$!h lht' 
$!Ovemor's Office of Manpowt'r and 
Human ~t'lopment-wiU finance ont'-
~·t'ar t'mployment positions in thost' rour 
~rams. 
'nit' Ozark Arts and Crafts Guild. 
located in Cartf'I'Ville. will t'lItablish six 
pMitions with tht' $57.443 tt was 
aUocatt'd. said Mark Miller. dinoctor of 
Iht' /Wild. 
Two c>I the' ~itions will he for ('raft· 
sm*,". who WIll produre handif'rafts to 
hE' sold in laTllE' uThan art'as. '11M- ~uild 
plans to hire from 20 to ao f'rartsmt'n this 
Vf'ar. althOUli!h only ·two will he throu~h 
('F.T A flUId ... 
Other j!uild positions to he provided 
throuj!h lhf> ('ETA Ilrant indudt' a 
produt"tion lOupM'\'isor. a markf>tin.z 
lOpE'('ialist ror fhfo J!iriid's markt'tin.z 
. prOli!ram. an admiflistrator for that 
~m(' prOlU'am and ;t !If'('f'E'tary. Millt'!" 
!'aid. 
Tht' Ananda Maraa F.du<-ation. RE'Jif'f 
<In" W('lrarE' Sfoc:olion. a ~am ha!lt'd in 
Carhnnrialt'. was all«ated $;2.757 in 
PWlilihed in .. JcJurneIISm end EgyoIIan 
UllCnIarV T...r'lY fhrauIIII ~ durlng UniWf"Jity _ ... W8IInesSIIy do.:'ing !Jniwr. 
Sity V8Ci1ha\ ~ wi'" _ exceptIaft d a two-
__ ~ -.s ... and d _ CllIINIiIr .,.. 
and ~t ~ bIf SauIIlem lIIina1S UnIvWlIity. 
c.:.nmuniCltf,_ BvtldifoQ. CMtIondaIe. IIliftois 
611101. Sean! cJa5S ~ paid at c:artIandIIle. III"'" PoliCin Of ftIe Daily E9YP!la" a,. ftIe 
__ bihly r1 ... ,ton. Srall!mefttS pWllSIIed 
do nat ""teet opinionS d .. admmiSIra1iCIn fII.., 
~ d _ Untwnity. 
Ed.tareal and IIUSitWS affi~ IoaIIa:t in Cant-
rfIUfIOCiIl_ Bvt/diftg. NarIh Wing. __ s.ml. 
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rF.TA flUlOs, Rav l.in~. dil"e('tor or 
Jo:docalion. Rf>lief and WE'Ifare. said tttl' 
mOflf'Y will ht' ust'd to rund six positions. 
l.i~ !'aid nnt' pt'T!Inn will be hiTl'd 
to dt'sittn 10" ("OSt h~in.z for a mij!T8nt 
farm family. IWO Pl'rsons will be hiTl'd to 
work in l'oOrnE' art'a prisons to ht'lp 
prisonp~ prf'p.. . rt' 10 "rf'-l'flter ttlt> 
Carbondale floodplain study 
to maximize flood insurance 
rommlmity .. and lwo othE'r pPrSOns will (Contfnued '"'"' Pop I) 
hE' hirt"<l tn P!Otablish a store front food Maximum ('OVf'T31!l' and rates art' 
coopPrati\'t' in a ,Jaf'ksnn ('ountv store. different rormulti·family~dences and 
which hal' ypt 10 No St'lected. "A final non·residential structures. 
Pl'r-...... willlle' hirt'd 10 coordinate all of. The floodplain study. F.vans said. 
thP!lt' a('livitiP!O int"ludPd f'rab Orcltanl f'1't'f'k. I.ittle 
ThE' ~ha,,-n('(' Hf'31th ~rvice, al5ft ('Tab Orritanl ('reek, Glades CI't't'k, 
locatt'd in ra rbonda Ie. WM !!Tantt'd 1lruryf'I't't'k.Sy('amOTl'(,reek. a portion 
$!47.5OO !:1 n:TA funds bv tht' Office of or Indian ('I't'f'k and If; tributaries which 
ManpowE'r and Ruman o...t'lopmf'flt. now into thf' !ltreams. 
Howevf>r. Tobv Sakpn. dil't'ctor of Ittl' Ilorst"y said lht' !OO-yt'ar flooo has two 
twalth sf'TVil'f': said tht' OI"J{anization has parts: tttl' floodway and th ... noodway 
nnt rt'f'f'ivt'd any funds v ... 1 ·'hfot-aUM" frinae-. 
thf'Y ! n:-r A I a'rt' so swamped with The- floodwav includE'S tht' stl't'am 
apolif':Jtions Ifor !!TanIs)." ('hanne-I and the land immt'diately n(>Xt 
Wm-n thE' ht-alth lOM'Vice rfft'1vps its to it. Ill' said. 
fUMS. Sakf'n said. thE' mont'v will he TIll' nOtldway frin$!t' is thf' 'and next to 
ust'd to finant'(' !4 position. . to ,,'ork in thE- noodwav. Tht' frinr..... would he 
va riot"! hE'3lth plannin$! prOl!rams in thE- fIoodt'd aloni with tht' nor.dway durina a 
arf'a. !oo-vt'8r nood. but .ht' water would tit> 
!'Wnnr of tM~ pnll!ralm iO("IOO .. lhE- ~ailnwt'!" and shJ",er than that in the 
.Jac:-ksnn rounl\' Mrntal "E'alth ('t'nl",. flondway. 
("ompTE'hf>nlOivt' tlf'alth I n!Ou';Inf't" With thf' NFIP no t"f1Ilstruction is 
Planninl! of SfIIlthprn fIIinol!!. ('.r· aIlOlll't'd if' tht' nondwav and ('flIl.o;tnk"'ior. 
hondalt' l\frmorial Hospital and (;n-;lIPT in lht' noodwa:v fri'nllE' has t"f'rtaiB 
"':J(~t. ~ .. km s. . id rl'!'IIricfinns. 
("arhnndalp f'orr'munity lIi~h $.fthool Rf'!IidPntial (".mstruetion in thf' frin.z!" 
was aUoc<llt'd $.'r7.4.!2. must ht' t'I ... \'a~ hy Sllml' mt'alUl!ll) that 
thE- first noor Is hiRbPT than the l().l..:Vt'ar 
n..od would be-. ('OI"st"V lIBid. 
. Non-l't'5idt'ntial conStruction may ht' 
either elevatP.d nr flood·proofed. . 
Wl'lmOl't' !'aid flood-proofiDl! indudtos 
!lUC'h mf'thnds as reinforced conC'l't'te 
and flood walls. 
F.vans said. the NFTP ('ould be' ('ailed 
tttl' bri.t' over troubled waters. 
About !If) per cenl of all disallters art' 
nood mated. F.vans !'aid. He addt'd that 
!linc:-l' 1!l'.5 about ·1.!iOO livE'S have ht'en 
lost as ttlt' l't'5ult l" floods. 
Ht' said thE' NFlP h~" two objectives: 
10 makE' nood in!IUrance It'SII e-xpt"nSive 
thrnuJl!h ft'dPraJ !'IUh!;i~ al1d 10 molivatt' 
commlUlit~ 10 wnrk .lD floocfplain 
mana$!Pmt'n', 
Ant'!" Thul'!lda~'s ~...,tatiOl\ Car· 
'rnnd. . le has nr1f' mon!h to l"Otltlidt'l" 
technical prnhlPms wiln tht' !lt~ . 
Also in thfo nr1f' WT,r timt' span is a 
th,......;Rnnin :,.,..~! prriod and a !lix· 
.... onlh pt'riod for Iht' city to draw III' 
annlhf'r noodplaln nrdinanf'f'. Ihis nnE' 
, ... ith !ltri~ter rN'tuirt'mf'nts for 
manat!E'mml. 
..." M. WIbb. FiIat 0ftIaIr. 
5uC8c:npIicIft r .. _112 __ ,.., fIIl7.sf!:!' SIx 
Chief to report 011 false alarms 
_ in .Iad<san end ~ au--. 115 
__ "'*' or II» for ...  .i .... _ Ullillllt 
Stllta. and 120 __ ..... til $11 .... SiIlIlUltt1s in .... 
farei!lnCllUfttries, 
E'1itor·ifl-OIIef. stew L ......... : Assccfate 
editor. Sue ~; Editarlal ...... Edttar. Pam 
BaiJeoy; AsistMt Editariat ...... Editor. linda 
~; Day .... editors. caw Peru and 
~ RetzIIKtI; Ni9M ..... editor. IlGt Kallhler; 
E~ Editor. Kathy F ........ ' $tIOrtS 
Editor • .lim Misune; ~ Eclitar. Marc 
Ge .......... Prod ReedIn. Pal KartaIt and Gearget 
~ 
f'arhnndalf' Pnlif'f' f'hief Fd 1I0000an 
lIIilJ pn'St'nt a "'port to ttlt> Clil'honlfalE' 
("jty ('f1lm('iJ ilt ; pm. "oneIa" in tht' 
('oul1("il ('haml)('~ at fill. F.. ('c>IIt'~'" Sl. 
nn tht' numtM'T nf falSf' hurelar alam,It in 
('artYlndalt' 
IIf11ilan's n-pnrt w.'t!II Jtl'nmptf'ri Iw .' 
"'tIl_I frnm thr t'11Ilnc:-il nn it!' Sc-pt !!l 
ntf'f'linlf ;IIIM' tit<- ..ttv ",an:'I!f'r'~ ,Jut\" 
n'fW'TI .. Ialtod lholt '.~ Inl'lf' "'Ireli ... 
alar."" had rIl"Mtrn'd at ~x prnhlMn 
'.tOl1'!o in thE' ('ni\'~ity \laU 
"'f'nl~~ nf .he> ('oundl rlCpn'!'!W'd 
('ont'"rn .",rr Ihr :m ... "n' of limf' 
1lf'('f'!IS.lry fnr polit-r 10 a"f'nd an alarm ! 
In n.he>1" tlu~i~ Ihr ('(llmril "'111 
''flnsili<'r :t • ·.-riar I ,,'p "?Itf'f' analvci.' 
.mtl /I fll'od.m::otinn ' .... Iarinl! flf'1 9 It ~ 
..... " t°;"- ''n~'"'''' w..... , 
County assessor's job suit dismissed 
B"S .... Pou .. 
si .. " Wrilft' 
A motion to dismiss has btofon !!Tant'" 
by ~c.a PpYton Kunce in thto t'ivil suit 
~ht aJ!ains' thto Jack!lOll County 
Roard by tht" ('oonly's lIUpt'rvisor of 
8S!IE'SlQIlc.ants. lAWt'1I Hc.all.r. 
HPller said ttmt h. wiD refill' his 
complaint. 
Heller's lawy.r. Earl Hf'rn!ri-:tt.". said 
that Heller's suit will be filed undeor 
R'parate ('ClUnts instpad of undt'r one 
('QUnl. Hc.a saId ht" plans to rPfilt' ht"fona 
11K> pnd of IIf'XI wl'l'k. 
lItep down from hiS position as a'-.;('!IMr 
in JaC'kson ("nunty. but H(llIer rl'fUlled. 
Heller'. suit was tlismiSSE'd Kunt"t' 
said. beC'au..w 01 a tedlniC'alitv.· 
"He h~'t properly all~l'd 'that thl'rl' 
was an eqwtablel'ftlledv for iSllU'HK'l' of 
an injunction." Kunce Said. 
Kum'e said that Hc.all«' us'" t"nOUllh 
evidt'nte in hi. C'oniplaint "10 reneet a 
potc.anUal mandamus action." 
A ", .. ndamus action. Kun('(' l'XplaiJ'll'd. 
~..f'n'S a publiC' body to perform an AC" 
lion. or 10 J'f'do an action thaI it has 
alr.ady perlorml'd. 
suit into two srparal. c.-nmplaints. Cll1l' 
about his om~ dulie!l and another about 
his walll'S. 
The .Jack."on Cnuntv Roard aslr"ft 
Ht'ller for hill rf'!lil(nalioo aftl'r problc.ams 
occurrl'd With last vt"ar's ('ollt'('tion of 
taxes in thl' rounlv. board eha irman Rill 
Kl'IIl'V sai,';' . 
Kt'Iil'V -.aid tht" hoard al!;n rffocidt"d to 
rt"duC'c.a" Ht'lIpr's pay bt'( ausl' Ihe 
Dt"partml'nt of ('ountv and !.ocal 
C.overnmc.anl in lIIimis' rPromml'ndl'd 
thaI tht" ('QUnty ('hamZf' Iht> dutie!l of tht" 
allSf'5.."", 
He said that fill to Rn PE'r ('t'Ol of IhI' 
rPC."OI'd ('ams Sl'nt out ilf Ihl' cntmtv lasl 
Yl'ar Wl'rl' in snmt' way inac('uraie. 
Property aSse5!;ml'nt and lall value' 
are fE'Cordf'd on rf'('Ord carm. T:tx~ arr 
based on the valuc.a of a partirular pit't"1' 
of property. 
Kellev said that Hplll'r had a~-.'If'd 
propprlY in thl' northf'm part of Ihr 
t'oooty "drastically"hilllH'r Ihan in the 
previous year 
Hellw filed suit aji!ain!ll lht" board 
after tht" hoard voted 13 10 I last \If'Sr to 
l't'duct>hissatary from 114.000 10 $9.000 a 
yl'ar. 
Heller's c.-nmplaint rt'QUf'!Itt'd Ihl' ('oort 
tc! c.anjo~n the- hoam from intl'rfl'rinji! in 
hIS dullf'S as a~ and 10 rt'instate 
his salarv at 11".000. 
Kl'IIl'Y l'Xplainl'd that whl'n thl' board 
chanllt"d thl' asspssor's dutip" it also 
rhaDlll'd his salarv' 
Kl'11ey ('alll'd H~lIer's work "anythinji! 
hut l'flicic.ant·' 
Kc.allev said that thl' hoard vot('(j 10 
.'t'a!i.<;P!l.O; Ihto northt'm district lH't-all!lf' 
Hl'IIc.ar had made "('ommon ~pm'(' 
errors" in his assl'SSmli'nls. 
Kpllev comml'nted that tht' l'ivil ~uil 
brOUl!hi allainst Ihl." hoard hrin~s into 
QUf'Stion whl'ther or not a ('ountv Ilnard 
Thfo hoard orillinally allk'" Hc.aller to KullC'f' 'said Hl'tler should dividl' his 
Committee meets to study 
Health Service deficit 
Bv Chris Mwnkh 
sCaff Wrilft' 
Thto first OJll'n ml't'tinji! or thl' six-
mf'mhl'r ad hoc ('ommiltet' forml'd 10 
!lfudy thl' projt'('tt"d s:m.ooo Hf'alth 
Sl'rvit"t'dl'fiC'it will hl' hl'ld from noon 10 
2 p.m .. Thursday. in thl' Ohio Room Or 
thl' Studenl Cl'nter 
Thc.a cnmmittl't' was fN"ml'd St>pl. 15. It 
is rompnR'd of thrl't' studl'nt mt'mhl'rs 
appoir.ied by 'It'nnis A~mC'Z:vk, shtdl'nt 
presidt>nl. ana thrl'l' studl'nt mt>mhl'rs 
appointed by Ray HUt'hschmann. 
{;raduatE' Studt>nt Counril prf'!lidf'nt. 
nurinJ! a St>pt. 29 rommittE't" mt"mbf'r 
mE't"tinll. Adamczyk WP elected to 5t"fVE' 
as chainnan . 
Adamczvk said RnJff Swinhurne. vic!> 
prf'Sidt'nt 'for !ltudent affairs. initiated 
UN' formation of tIN' ad hoc ('ommIUl't' to 
litudv thE' finant'ial affairs of Hc.aalth 
St>rVi~ and to invf'!ltill3tt> altemativt>5 
for dt>C'reasinji! thf' dPficit. 
AdamC'Z~'k said the- !lilt-mE'mhf'r 
rommittet' wants spt"('ifiC' aoswPI"!' to 
l'OI1('t"MI!I- 5U('b Itll lItate- rundin!! -tht"v 
have- ahout ttwo "_Ith !WrYi~. Ilurtnil 
tIN' first and rollowinll opt'ft mmmlH_ 
ntl'ptinll!l_ pl'~on!l connf"C'te-d with 
Ht'8lth Sc.aryi~ opl'ration!l will Itt' 
n'fltll'!<tf'd to 8pppar ht"forl' thl' ('"m-
mitll'l' for flt~tion and answt'r ~Mt'<inns. 
Prior to (ltH'!ltionina! by Ihl' rommiHl't'. 
tlw JIPI"SOI1 hfofon" thl' rommiUl't' will hP 
n"fI~'f'd to ~Ii\'pr a 15·minutl' oPE'nilll! 
!lfatl'mt'nt. 
~Il: I'rf'~idt>nl Warrt'n Rranrtt. 
!,"'inburDl' nnd ''1m MC'Vay. Hpalth 
St>rvi('(' dirl'C'tor. havt' hl'm askl'd 10 
ap~r ht'fon" thp fir.<t rommiHE't" 
ml't'tillJ!. M('Vav. howl'ver. will be in 
SpriOt!fie1d Thursdav. Other pt'rsons 
who "'iIl bf' rt>qUeSled to apPE'ar at later 
OJll'n met'tinllS may include dirl'C'lors of 
Hl'alth St"rvil'f' prnji!rams and state 
I~islators. AdamC'xvk said. 
Thfo 0Pf'D ml't'tin~ will bl' hl'ld on l'CU'h 
Tuesday and Thursday. Adamc-zyk said 
1ht"rP will hfo fiVE' or six met'tiOt!s oppn to 
anyone int"""tf'd in thl' Hf'alth s.. ..... iC'. 
dpficlt and future Hc.aalth Sl'rvice 
operalions. Follow;nji! a qUl'Stion and 
answf'r ses,c.ion. abou! -!> minutes will be 
allow'" for comment by persons in thto 
audience. 
Rf'Sidf'S tht" npt'O mE't"tinllS. Adamczyk 
plal15 10 have nnt' ('tOl'f'd ~<;ion with 
JlhY!'icians and nul'5f'5 from thl' Hpalth 
Service. Individual HNlth Sl'rvicl." 
ml'dical personnft will hl' a<;k ... to mt"t't 
hl'fore the- rnmmittl'l' f6l' informal 
disC'tls~ionll ('on('rrninl! th.. lIlaff's ~ 
opinions on wht"thl'r the Hpalth Sen'i~ 
is _hinl! its IM8Is and if tht" opl'rations 
::c.:dl'qtale ,.. meetinII ................ 
AdamC'Zyk said that whc.an Ih. 
mel."ti~ are completE"<i. the committee 
will prepare a dl'ta,1ed rpport on the 
findinllS. Thl' rPport. which will ioclude 
ways to dt>C'reaSE' thto deficit and lOOI! 
ranlle reC'omml'ndations for Heallh 
St-rviCt" OpPrations. will be Sl'nt to 
I'rf'!Iirilmt f{randt and Iht' Roard of 
Trustet'!'. Artamczyk said the rt>port will 
tIP ('nmplett"d in Novl'mht"r. 
Housing Board disntisses 
late discritnination charge 
B.PatH ..... 
M ..... Wri .... 
A complaint hv an ~ItT lItudc.ant that 
Mc.a was diSC'riminat'" a~aiMt hv It 
("arbondale landlord hl'C'aU!lf' lIhf. is 
"'hite and ht"r ~ friend is blat'k W8!l 
dismiSM'd by tflfo ('ity's Fair Hnusi~ 
Hoard het-allM' tht" t"Omplainl wa.~ meet 
Ial ... 
Thfo C'harJ!e> "'<Ill dfOPllf'd after lna!nd 
Gadway. t"hainnan o(t'" Fair Hnusinji! 
Rnard. ack'illt'd tbe woman that the 
rha~e had not ht'l'n filed \\ithin .be 
spt"('ifif'd :rJ-dn~'lim4' pmod. ThI' ('hal'lW 
.·all filf'd Srpt, ~I 
\'31fTif' ~tt. ~. a ~ior in interior 
dl'sillD. all~ that on I\II~. 5 nifford F.. 
Hudson. manallt'foftht" 1.l'Wisand narit 
Apartmt"nts at !HI S. (;rah.'1m. hrnkP a 
hnusint! al!n't'mc.ant after t-ami~ lhat 
hPr hnv fnf'fld is blat-k. 
'h~ ('QUtdn '1 hi' n>aehed ... ·ridny for 
rnmmmt. 
Srott ha, filed a lIimiliar marl!t" ".'jlb 
• he> offi", rtf IInullinll 3ftd ('rhan 
1lt-\·eIopmc.ant .m'))I. 
Sc-I'IU Mid 8hl' had lIiJZnrd a C'OO1rat't 
.-ith Am('rican Inve'"lmf'n' HNltV. 
j)\\'fM'f5 of thr ilJlnrtmt"nt romplex. with 
thf' aJ!n't'mC'nt th." it would .... all ril!ht . 
for hf'l'. an llndrreradllale. In ~idP 
Ihrn" :r.'I lonl! me tht"rr wt'n' '"' ('om-
plainf!'O of tCll;rl OlliS(' hy ntht.,. tl'nn.'1nl~ 
Th.. 'M\ i~ and "lark npartmrnt 
c·,.n,."r1( h. .... _\','rll' huildiQl!s "'hid~ arP 
",,' I",,'" tn IInrkrur.lIltml(' slurl"nt 11(' 
Mtp;II1"'; . " ' .. , 
Srott !IBid that after Hudson learnt"d 
lhat hl'r hoY fril'lKf "'m; hJar-k he told hl'r 
slit> woold' mt hl' able- tn liVE' in thl' 
('omplplC bec.-8u..C;l' she was an un-
dt'rl!raduatc.a 5h1dl'nl. 
'" nomineit'd Hudson nf thl' l'tdrat'tual 
allrt-fomc.ant." said SC'ott, "but he said ht" 
had no ml'mory of it." 
St-ott tonk ht"r romplaint to F.lizaheth 
Stl'l"t'ler, Sit I. litudml attorrIP'l. wlm 
suJU!f'St'" lhat sht" filc.a It romplal..! with 
tht" CarMndal. Fair HOIllIint! Rn.'lm 
Thp pMhIem ,..ith thl' romplaint. !I.'1id 
Gadwav. wlm i!l aIM tIM- ~11' nm- . 
hudspefsnn. WB!' thai it wa"l filf'd oot!lidt' 
tht" .n-dRy minji! limit 
f;adwny aIM !I.'1id Ihr,.. is !lnmP 
flU«'!IIion a"l 10 thl' Mcleni nf U .. rat'iaJ 
diSC'!imi",lIion. hf'raU!lC' ~nU is a "'hile 
wnnmn 
It \\'Clllld ha\'r M'n difft'l't'nl If !'contI 
"'all fili.. D KM: dil'K'riminalion ('om-
pla;nt, (;adwu~' !I.'tid 
f:adwnv ~id ~ .... (,fII15idrr!1 ttll" Ii"",, 
limil far fill" l!riMo·u ..... a~ lon!lhnrt and 
said Iht' boom WClldd ft't'Ontmmd to ttll' 
("i'v ('CllmC'i1 thai tht" fair hmllli.. or-
din:'1nt't' hr amt'fldl'd tn Mt('nd Iht" fili,. 
tim.- to III' rlaY!'. ' 
I:a""':'" !I.'Iid thl' hct.'1m and rlly nt-
torf1M' \\.n.lld look inh, thl- Il'I!al 1I~15 
• ,f Ihr .'aSf' lill tflr\" rrlat ... to 
dl!lC'riminatinn. llcl\"lnl! 'hut tfw> Jlmhll'm 
flf r:u'ial1,' """ .. d "tmr'~ would 
J1I',tl"I"'I~ .~m .. II" :ll!ninin fbfo ftlfl,,:" 
can adjust its hudlll't. . 
News 'Roundup 
Package may proride a lax cut in "78 
WA!'mNGTON ; API··Tht> ("arler administration is .. nnsidl>rinl! !<plitline 
up its forth('ominl! tax p3('kal!t' 101livl' million" of Aml'ri('a~ a qtlic.-k tax nil 
rIP"t ~·par. it was IMrTH'd.Tht' prc~ram would raise incomt' 'ax~ for m~t 
familiE'!' with int'omf'!l rJ1o'rr $".URNI a vt'ar and rt"dtlC'f' tax~ for m~1 ottwr 
JII'OPIIi'. II wnuld aiM makt> maior chanl!~ in (,3pitalllains. profit." on laOO. 
__ lintif'!!. mortji!allf'S and f'XrmJltion5. Ilt>doction" for sai~ 'a~~. Jlf'l'!Ional 
prOJll'rty taxf'S and Jj!3snliDf' laxl'!< \\"Cllrld he> ahnlislH'd 
Jlif'tnamf'~ "t-turn rf'mains Of 21 sf'n'icf'mpn 
HA~01. \'it"t':lam IAPl .. Vic.atnam otllcials ttlTlH'd over the rl'mains of 21 
AmfTlC'an ~l~men and nnE' civilian in tht' fifth such transfer of t'.S 
bodies in tht" anprmal~ of thl' Vietnam war. Thl' brief cl'rl'l11ooy hrlq!:ht to 
6.1 the number of bodies ft"Ic.aaSl'd so far. "... Fnited Statf'!l lists 2.500 
Amf'ri('ans !ltm unact'ounted for Inlm rht" Vietnam lur. which t'n~ in 
April !975. and iOO of thl'm lll'f' listl'd a<; miSllifll! in action. FaiJul'f' to makt> 
falitf'r prOllrP!l."1 in rc.atumina! bndif'!l and 3('('oontinl! for t~ mis..;ine in 
action has ht'l'n a ma jar r' . at'll' in n"lations hl'tWt'Pll Ihl' I 'nitM Statp!! ann 
Vietnam's ("ommunist ~lmt> 
Haamiian J" olcano Ihreawru. coastal city 
KAl.APANA. Ha" aii I APt- A I.ooo-foot·widt' stream of moltm lava fro" 
KilaUl'a Volcano irtt'hl'd closer to this (,"l8stal Hawaii Island rommunitv ",,1 
-~~~r=,!p~~lh. .. ~~I;::'I=~ ::=.;'= _ 
t/oround rrom its IiOO-foot hurly advanct" orlifT In ttwo wE'l'k in ib pa,h. 
Hawaii County Mayor Herbert MataYO!Ihi del'IaJ'f'd a stat. of t>ml'fI!c.ant'V in 
the arpa, about :yo miles southeasl or Hila. thl' la~t city in Hawaii. 'rht-
la<;1 major vokanic rruption in Hawaii ('amt> at Mauna I Ala. two \"f'3l'!1 :lI!O 
Filibuslpr mo.,. slOp got'ernmpnt bus;npss 
WASH1N(.TI)N ,AP I .:\ It'adl'r n( thl' Stonatt> filibtr.;lt'r said Ihat hr will 
hlnt'k action on a hill 10 kl't'p thl' fl'dl'ral ji!overnml'flt runniOl! ImlMt'< th .. 
~natpal!n"f>Stokl'l'P fl'dt'ral priff('onlrolson naturallZ:ts "W('woo-' II" it 
('ome up." St>n. J<fmf'S i\OOurfolk. J).S.D., said of thl' mP3SUrl' 10 rai!\(' tlw 
national dl'bt ('('ilin!!. thereby allowilllZ the- Treasury to rontimlt' hnrrnwinl! 
mOOP:V 
I'oN()oN IAP,-A priU" of F..StIll was awanff'd to Paul Mac-("n"am' of 
Pa!lacit'n.'1 ('alif .. as IhI' ('!'t'alor of the world's first 5u('('t'S..<;ful man·powprf'fl 
('rBft 11' :vt'n~ artl'r tht- ('olftpptition wa!l npml'd, Mac-("n"adv, a rE'<'Ol!J1i7.M 
~idc-r t'xJlf'I't. wa~ iudl!rd Ihl' ,,'imt'r !IV'" Ihl' ohjl'C'lions of :lnoIlwr 
AmMican hnppful John Unton. !.inIon rlaimrd only ont' official ohlIrrvf'r 
W8l11Wt'lINI' tor tI,1' tt'!ll mllh. wl1t'n t'nmpt'tihon n It>s ('ailed for morf' than 
nnt'. Til win IhI'prizr Mari'n"adv's pPdal-powM'f'fI.lirlTaft. with a "·im!!<p.'1n 
of9fi ff'f'f. nf'Wa I'NJnin"fl thn"P-mill'. fil!ttr1' Mdtt tf'St ("OImqt' at an t'll'vation 
of at "'alit Ic.an ff"l'l. 
Rape forum group to discuss 
increase in prevention forces 
WavlI to iilC'rPa.c;r thr mlmher of rape farum. Tht'lIt> art' rnmmiltl'M. for 
pn-vPntion ta~k f~ in f'arbMd.'11t" HJ!htinl! Clnd tra~rtation on thr 
will hr thl' topic' nf 11 rapr fonlm to hE' "Clmp"l'andrommunity.dM'f'lopmt'lIlnf 
ht'ld Tt,.'Sd.,v nillht. a · ... rt"mll"ronc-i .. IlIIlf'!l.c;. If'ji!islatim 11Id a 
Tht' 'onim. !<pommre'd bv ~I(f ~akp", hllrPau 
Womm'!! t"rneram!l and IhI' Rapr ,\('Iion TIlt> fonlm _'iIl ~ informal ;;tOO 
f'ommiUl'l' of the- "'amm'lI Cmter. will ~iJb'K'd to provide> information lor "'0." 
I ... hl'ld iii 7 P m in tt.. Wt'SIf'V ("om- anJ WOOlm 10 rlt't"idt- what Mould h • 
rm.,itv tlCllt.<q'. RIft S. Illinois Ave'. It i!I dnrH' ahcltl' ra .... Pnlike t~ JlrrviollJ!o. 
thr ~d !lllC'h fnnlm to ht- ht-Jd in the- forllm. fhl',... .;11 t\f" no !It''hrdnlf'ft 
la'll mCll1th. !'JM'akf'fl'. hut a sprakf'l' from ,hi, 
tia .... n ~hmid. Wotnt'F.'" ("4',,'(>r "'omt'n'lI C'C"nlf't ,,·m ~e'rvr m· 
..mK'ntinn rnnrdinlllor !Caid ,1M-~ nMIdPrntar. 
rorum ,,~ Jllannf'fl I>rc'allllt' the first Kim!!lhury and R.~rb ... ·It>mina. r.JfI" 
ranlft1. h"ld ~'Jlf .... had a Ia~.. MUf"a'ion I'fWlrdinatot' fnr Sit .. ... 
n~~fr .. f1lJlf'I'l'f"'!'\\-ho\\·nnlMlodn· Won,rn',. 'YrOj!r:lml' .... iII al!m ... . 
ocnl!!lrthinl~ ahemt thr iOf'idr:-~ of rarr !IIpt"lkrrs nn II WSU'T H:ubw. pl'Ul!ram .. 
,t:lTit't\iftt!'Ch,," 'llrmht'r of .tIl' Sundmo' , f"'t. It .1"\'1''' ""hi>. Wl1m'"fl' 
It:1fV' :"'IiM (·,itf'miltPf'. s..'1id rnur tallk (1on'", fl"'!"iriC'n". will' m.vf"ralrUlf· ~. 




Plans for a new shopping center in town are always 
welcomed by the affected political and busine5s 
communities. With i~ i!CI"and opportunities 10 crt>att> 
jobs and draw business to a community, a new 
shopping center czn be a dt>finile boon. 
Howe'\'er. a s .. turation of the markt"t in a com· 
munity can be just as damaJling as it is Ilt>lpful. Such a 
predicament could happt'l1 to Carbondale in the near 
future if a propo!l8l for Iht> ("onstruclion n' a IM'W 
shopping center is approved bv the Citv Cou~1Cil. The 
pnJpOSal. requested by a CarbOndale df.veloper. asks 
for the rezoninll of a tract of land on the Wfost side of 
town from an ajlricultural designation to a ~~nl'SS 
designation. Tilt> council has temporarily labled i. ... 
proposal because it millht intt>rfere with a nood plai~·. 
'I'tli' land to he rt>ZOned is a 2B.a("rt" area bordered 1m 
the south by Main Street and on the west by New Era 
Road. Fine. one may say. until one realm'S that only 
blocks away are the Murdale Shoppinll ('enter and· 
sevt"ral other businesses that could I)e adVt'nely af· 
fec:tt>d by a new shoppitIIC center. 
Surely, tht" west side business commtmity should 
ha,'e a say in the decision on the "h:.ppinJl center. 
Since the creation of tht" tlniversitv M~.li, the wt'St side 
has become the "-forJitotten commimi'.y." The Murdale 
Shoppii« ('entt>r is not as prosJlt"roo:, as it used to lK>. 
and just b ... passinjl its larllt". half·fuli parkinjllot one 
ran visualiu Murdale's possible pott>nti~l. 
A n('w shoppinll t'E'ntl'r is not thl' answer Ib the wl'S1 
side's pl'oblem. '!'ht> rf'ason is quite simple-
oversaturation. AnotiM;r shoppirij! Cf'nter full of small 
sl)('dalty shops will only attract businl'SS away from 
the prl'Sl'nt businesses in the art"a. Su("h 3C'tion ('mild 
be devastatillll to the small merchant who puts his life 
into his business only to have his dreams ruined by 
rommunity expansion. 
Oversaturation in this area wiIJ not only be local. 
There are three sht.",,"n~ centers either planned or 
ready tor constructhlO in tht" area between Car-
bon~le and Murphysbcll'O. Presently. about «IM-third 
of be we~ side's busi~-.; comes (rom shoppers from 
tht. M"r'~ysboro area. WIth tht" OpPf';~1Il 01 these new 
shoppina! centers. the Wl'St side willlOISE' out because of 
proximity alone. ()ne..third of the west side market 
could be lost 
Ecol~ical factors must also be taken into con-
sideration in buildillR a new center. The fact that the 
center wiU be built on a nood plain of the Utile Crab 
orchard Creelt could dPstroy 1M eoc:oIoRja, baJa.- 01 
.IM ("reeIt. This is an old argument. but has pnwf'I'I 
1fsE>1f manv hmt'S thl'OUa!houl IhP ("DUnlrv. Main-
tenance rosts to the centt>r from flood dama~ every 
year could be too costly for the center to handle. 
~ever, the considt>ration worthy of the most 
concen' is th .. possibility of a blighted west side. This 
is a t: robIem frequently f'ncountered by lar~ 
melrof'olitan areas. but could bappen to any OVf'l'-
saturated market. 
H money must be spent to help the west side. it 
should be spent on the existing businesses. ~ west 
side should be made IlIOn!' aU.t~ti~ to shoppers, 
Renovating the Murdale Shopping Cenler. providing 
~ial incentives to shoppers. and utiliZing land· 
scaping techniques to beautify the area could hPlp 
bring business beclt to the west side. But additIIC 
another shopping center would be disastrous. The 
west Side should not be allowed to leO undf'f' 
-Rim Klicki 
Student Writer 
~ Garry Tmdeau 
'.' rr:;_ _ ...... _ 
~ !~~ pay hike: More bloat 
Presitif'nt cartf'r last wt'f'k matif' a fl'df'ral pay raiSt> 
offkial. Thf' I!mll(>men who ran al!aim:1 WashiruUon's 
hloated hurt'au("racv aulhorizrd a littll' morl' hlnat--
about $34 hillion a ~f'ar mort". TIlt' -:(6 pl'r t'E'nt pay 
ra is(> ht"t'omf'S t"ffl'f'tiv(> (k't. I 
In a mort' spiritf'd limf', thf' Aml'ri('an pPOPlf' miJlht 
have howled to the hi~ hf'8vt'm ahout this bonan7.a. 
Wl' tmrt to I!row numb. Ex("t'pt for a few fl'isly outfits, 
such as Ihl' T~:<pavers \Inion. scart'E'ly a voi('f' is 
heard inm~nt. Yet this latest raise is a prepostt>rous 
imposition upon nur hard--pf'l'!'Sf'd Pf'\lP1f'. 
With (his raiSt'. fedt"ral (>mp)o~f'S will draw down an 
av(>ra~salaryof 117.3.';0. pltl!' ··:tnd thIS is a ("rilil"ally 
important plus· frint!f' ttl'nf'fits amountillJl to aboot 40 
pt'f' ('f'ftf of that hasic salary 
Is an aVf'rali!t" fi~re su.JIP(1" ThPn ronsidt>r t"" 
median fiJitlI",in!ltt"8d Thr median fi"dt"raJ salary win 
riSt" from 513,900 1011'.JOn. 
Thf' raise will apply to 14 million t'ivdian f'mpJ~f'S 
and 10 two million mm and WOIllMl in Iht" armf'(i 
St"rvict's. As fII1f' immroialt:' ('on.~. nPW 
prt'SSure5 wil1 ttl' I!ent'rated upon IItate and local 
leovf'1'llmenls 10 mat~h t~ fedft'a, '"eta. "_ucntts 
01 tflt> wnrtd. unih>' 
This .atf'!'t pa~ hao!It rf'!IIUlts frnrn a s~'em in· 
stituted in 1~2. In throrv. tht" tWslf'm hall merit. 1'tt4." 
idea is to aC"hievf' "",,mparahiiity' 'M-twf'f'D thP pay 
st"aJt'!I of privalf' industry and thnsf- of thl" ledt"nil 
1e00emment. 
flut lhf'system hall merit only in thPory. It ('O!la~ 
undt>r the strain of this irtl'!lCapable truth: ThPrf' is nn 
su('h Ihlllll all "romparahility" bt>tWf't'ft tlK> private 
and public f;(>(10f'!1. 'Jlwono ""mat pMRibly n.. ('(11'1\-
parahility. for .t.> fUl1t'lions of bu.o;inf'!l.c; and I!OVf'1'll-
mm. ar .. "ui", differMlt, A Ilovemmmtal SJ!~-­
an~ al!~ - is undt>r no c:nmpulsion to make- a profit. 
to pay a dividMId. to mM ('ompt'fition. or to impmv4." 
its prndut'livf' Mficienr'y. A I!OVt'rtImMlt ali!f'nt"~ 
('annat J!O hankrupt: it ("annot lK> f~ into 
rf'Orleanization hy "editors; Ih4." fednal ad· 
ministrator \'annol N- hnotN! out hv rtiSl!nmtlM 
stO<"kholdrrs . 
Th~ fund;lm~n'al rtisliD("lions plainly affl'f'1 
f'mpIOvmf'nl In thE- ",al wf'lrld of privalt> inctustn·. 
f'mplo~'t'S 'Uf' fil'f'd all tht> timf' for iocomJlt"tent'E' 
They ('an hE- iaid off whE-n b'~il1f'l;s IZ~ sour. Privalf' 
workf'rsrto not "ualil." for automati(' raisf'S Vf'ar aftt>r 
Vl'ar. Rut a ff'df'ral ';mplovp. on('t" hP is pist tht> six 
mrmths' sla~f'. is Ihf' ('I~I thinl! in nalu", to an 
immovahll' nhjftol. Mr. f'artf'f"s first pl~f' 10 
leovemmf'nt workPMI last F'f'hruarv was Ihal nohnrIv 
wnuld los(> his job ~ realiOfl nf rt!Oi-J!anization. In lIMo 
fl'df'f'al M'f'Vit'E', prOmollons'and raisps pI'f'IC'f'f'd with 
t"qUinorlial pl'f'(hClability. 
Thf' ft'rlPral (>mp1ovf' hw.oo ttlht>r arlvantallf'S M'f'f' his 
private (","tmterpart, lIis rriJlli!f' hMlt"fit.". M tbf' 
avf'l'8~f'. are 25 J'f'f' ('f'ftl hi~hrr thnn thMt" nf Iht> 
prival(> workf'r. Ir term!! fIf !lkk If'av .. , pnid va("alion. 
Jlt"Dsionll. rf'lirf'mf'nt anrt I hr likt" Iht" f~ral workf'f' is 
~lsly Irf'ated. Anrt t1f'('8USE' fedt"ral pa~ !It'alf's 
a .... u:'Iiform thmul!houl tbl- -.ation, r~rrll(>!15 nf local 
t'05ts of livinlr, a fl'df'f'al f'mplov" i~ a small Snulhfom 
... Midw8'erft rmnmunity is ahle' 10 11Vf'. ,..Iatiwly 
!!pf'akilll!. in fat ("ity. 
Pl'rsonnf'1 rt"rords makt" tt.> pictul'l!' unmistakably 
"'ear. Fiftf'f'fl ~f'ars 0'1120. ft"df'ral SJ!t'IK'ie Wf'f't> ham 
~ 10 nltra("t job applicants. Sinrt' tlKon. I~ in-
lTf'8M'5 in MilK- or !I~rurtural p. . v haVf' rom .. alontl. 
1.a.'It yPar. a("t'nrdiJlli! 10 ,r.s. Nf'Wl' • World Rf'I)OI1. 
Ihf'no Wf'rf' "-, individual imtuirif'!' for f'Vf'I'V availahle 
fedt"ral job. Tht' most n't't'ftt tally put tht' ratio ,'II 7fI 10 
I. 
llf'rf' in Wa!lbiJlli!lon, thP 7.M JM'" ""'t ,a~ rai!M> is 
(>xpft'ted 10 hav .. lin immPdiat(> innationa" imp;Ki. 
F.1_hrn- in 11M- MMmtn. It. .. If ..... will ..... rIf'IavM 
hut it wiD me .,.. iD!lill·nirfC'3nt . ., !!lal4." and IOraI 
IlfWf'1'IIn'f'nIS. and privat(> f'mplOVt'f'!' nl!rn. mlL'It !ltrain 
10 matm iht> nrw ft'firrallt"Yf'fs, f'Vf"I'VlWM"!I rnst5 will 
~ up. " v .. nf hrnn-, who'll willthr hl",,1 hill.,.." 
If'! Im~·I~hinI!tMSlarS~ndirnt ... Inc-
More joy of fatherhood •.•• 
By Baril p..u 
Day News t:a. 
I've lmalty become an expert at the most 
. rudimmtary skill of fatherhood: . diaper 
Changlng. To become a real success at this 
sport you need the eye of an eagle, the fit1l!SSe of 
a steer wrestler and the constitution of a landfill' 
operator. 
'Ibe first thing to do is !t~ bab, in an area 
that you have cleared in the midst of the toys in 
the livins r'M)m. The area should haye 
sanaewhat tile appeu"aace of a miniature bull 
ring. luke sure ,. haft • clean diaper. 
GettinI baby to lie still is sumetbinI litre 
try .... to pia a •• restIer. The IOIuCioa to this is 
di~ Give baby ,... wrist watdt. but be 
sure that it is waterproof because anything 
baby ... pes ri«bt into his mouth. 
While babJ is trying .. reed the tune of My 
with his ....... unfasten a .. remove tIw sately 
pilii' 11ft ..... IIidP nf thf' diapt'f'. Gnth .... h~ hv 
~h _ a~ !IUI'pI'ftd ~m while pttlli .. · I ..... 
cliapw ...... With rlNn sicII- fIf ..... ctia..... wi1M' 
thf' nomainilll! bus ... frmt haew's hottoin ~nd 
......... 'hf' diaJlf'l' hrttn'm it.. .humb and 
fcnfi ..... in nnIPr '0 Ihrnw it nllt 01 ltahv·. =- At this t ........... ant ''yHrh'' may .. in 
"W'ft' halfway ............ hv Ihis " ....... hv 
~ ............ fooled by .... .... 
Gft"9 .... ,.... ....... Now is the C!ritical 
__ TIllIe ...... ..,. .... slide it ... 
tM proper position. Lower baby OI!to the diaper 
and pull the lower end up between his legs.. 
Take the two comers 011 the left side of the 
diaper and pull them together so they overlap 
aad with your free hand slide ane of the safety 
r:. lIS in. Repeat the procedure for the right side. t cannot be overemphasized that caution must 
be ..... during this stage. One false move-and 
either baby or yourself will be 011 the wrong end 
of a safety pilL Also it is important to remem-
ber to always point the pUB toward baby'. 
backs_ so thai if they come unfasteDed M will 
be stuck in the ~ iastead of the kidney. 
'Ibe rlUl step of disposing of the old diaper ia 
the simplest. 'Ibe best way to UndJe this is to 
give it to mUl" but if she's not around. put it 
in the tGilet bowl to .... But remember to 
remi" uyane wfIo gas Qo the balhroum about 
it. If y. don', want to maR the trip to the 
bathrooaa. however. y. ca. always hide it __ 
der the c:.uch. but thinp lib that haw. way or 
c:GIIliai back 011 you Iatft' ill life. 
SiIIce baby .... eq. De ..... I've ,iw!n • lot of 
..... to the .. of d ...... te diapers. but 
......... thaIt seems lillie eheatiaI. 8eIicIes 
that. It is ..... ftI'J apeMive. F .... I'D Irftp 
.... it the way my ad did. eftft thouIh it 
::::::..---' malres me -.... rar. ~te 
EIM.--
'Dashmg' Don 01 the Dixieland banel. 'y_ Father', Mustache. en-
tertains with an aIcIwaahDaanl. 
Musics Orbis 
to appear sooo 
Mllllk'a Orbis. a uniquP mlllln) 
"Ipnet nf 'nill. rnrlt. ian. and 
«"Ia!Ollnl fnnM. _m a~r al • 
pm. (l("'ahPr It in ~urlPnt ("m''''' 
Ral"-nll (' and 0 
Tirilrtll for ttw c-nnC" ...... adv..,.... 
tiC"ltrt. a .... I'. wilt !!" nn Mit> 
1'ut'ooday. flt-t. 4 al Slur!m' ("m ..... 
('""rai Tk'krt unin-. T1M>v will C'tlIII 
I, 50 al Itw dmr 'lIP niJ(h1 nf 'lIP 
tdIDw. 
M'*a Orbis ..... iPvP.< a df{f('3lp 
..... anit' IIIIUnd '"" ","'lifo .ha' nf".. 
PRvI WIII.1Pr ("-.n. ' ..... h .t.ir' 
glnlllM''''a.\ftn ill diff_ ....... ,_ 
"is __ ~'f'd.lN"('Urdine 
'0 Ottrl Wbilp. C'flal."..".... nf ."" 
l"udrn' (;o\"prnmpn' ArliviU"" 
Cnunril ("1III!U1ft ("nmmill .. 
INCIAL 1MII_ 
........... _ .... 
We spectaIae In 
..",. .... --.Iobs 
- ...... ~,..n. ......... 
... oaCMA .... 
..... ~ .... 
Open 7: ....... 5pm Mon-Frf 
Saturday l:JOam flU noan. 
........... _ ... . 
~ II. MtltSt ..... Itore 
NtteSpedaJ 
.Lnn-~ll11!11!11" M.9S 
OZ. SIdmn '~.95 
Nite!yVegetanan 
Dinner Specials '1.7S 
Complete Dinner Menus 
A .. i.... Nichdy. 
NEW HOURS!! 
Open Mon.·Frl at 2 p.rn. 
Sat. & Sun. at 3 p.m . 
live Entertainment 
fte Wes JtgdoIpIl 
• .fa" WIIIiaals 
..... ! 
Tua.-Sat. Nita 
. Glass Specialty 
Systems 





Carlioncl.I •. ,~~ 
'Dixie' band blasts crowd 
., ... .,.,... 
81a" Wrll .. r 
Hom~nmi'" rnliYille ~arttd 
nff wilh a bla .. '. or. mcwe ap-
c"':'~~:':'-~.: =':'~~."! 
band hPadhnPd all a "Dmpland 
('nll'lbo 'rom N_ Orlft ... ·· 
I baY(' nnlbi.,. allllift!'1 banjo 
!Iintr. alon!!ll. f\illipland mU!li~ 
nl" waudPvillt>-.YJIf' ... ~nws_ if Ibt'v 
.............. ",,,II -
".. "" 'l wPml'n and ItIret' mm 
whf> malt.· lip Ynur Falbpr'!I 
!\IlIIItacbp ar" prnbably all fi .... 
rnlJ!'ieian.... Tho.. !l""'-r<'d a 101 lit 
pn'busia~m in Ift.,ir IIh ... hul Ibt'v 
mact. tllP mWlla'n nf lI!<ill2 •• ~ 
l-nivt'nily'!I ",.hhe add~ !<y~Irm 
t'qlripmpnl in IIIP ballroomll. 
1 .. 1 mp Mlplaia. ,\ luba. • ... 
ban.iM. a ~hhnenl t"ym .... hI. :. 
pian" and four vnit'P.< W"" aUlryin!! 
10 nYf'r1I'"'W'rI" nnp anolllPr '''roueh 
mp • nf t<pf'3kPn huilt inlo 'hI' 
mil,.. of Rail"""" 0 nf ''"' S'udt-nl 
f"rn'pr. 'fhto hand's .... und Wit,. k"KI. 
muddy and lI'rainPd All a ~u" of 
lbC'ir .IIt'mpt al cbiPiand mll"ic's 
lllari ... slylt>. 
Thf' t'linehpr wtlf'n 
"Charmine Christint''' piekPd up hl'r 
IrombnnP and hlasttd IhrouIlb !lnl ... 
in ahnul fnur rnn.C('("\I'iv .. !IC1I1!fl1. 'fhto 
t'f'OWd wall fore", '0 5il1l alon!! in 
nrdPr 10 rPCIuefo painfully IbrOObi ... 
'"8rdrumll 
Ynur FalllPr'! Muslaebp should 
pjlb('f' invf'!ll !lnmP mnnf'V i. a 
diPc'tonl saunet lIvlrm or do 'hf;r sMw 
.-ilhoul an:v !Ifiund lI}'SIpm. 
111f' !<how was !IUJIIM1!!f'd 10 I)p a 
"banjo !lint[-alnn!!" hul ''"' only 'imp 
J hPard I,", Iwn banjos lira!' whm.1IP 
P.'!It nf IIIP band qlul plav,"!!. 
"SwPP' (tpnr!!ia Rrnwn" and 
"Swant'('.·· WI'", IIIP hi!!hli!!hIS nf 
'bl'!l1vIw I likl"d IIIP arrant[Pmf'flls 
nf IhI'M' tunp.< and alomns' hPj!an 10 
!liM 
"'v jov.al ",nnd v.a' !'hnrf Ii,,", 
hn",'p,,'pr '(lashin!! Band" Ih" 
Rrnllp" ··ppn·u!'"innisl." "bal's 
pa~il1J! him a ,·nmplim..nI.1 plI:kPd 
lip an f1UI nf lun" Ruilar and hrtlan a 
dup' rl'mhtjnn nf . 'IA'I mp hP Th.-rt' .. 
Up "':.!' sinRilll! in lUIIf' wilh his 
l!tIilar. 'lifo helnin pla,-rr wa!' ~inJrinj! 
in lunp wllh hrr hanto and Ih .. plann 
playrr "'·a,. .... nflJSint! IIIfom hulh. 
"'lI('p MIIIIPr wprp in '"iif' ., fIb 't. 
k .. :vhnard. 
Sout m illinois Dance Barn 
8ARN OANeE 
Every Saturday Night 
8:30-12:30 
MuIIc.,y- ...... 141 ....... 
_.hls 
..... ey ........ .... lit.,............. .... " ...... _.I.JI 
", AI,.....OI4II1 ................. , .. 
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-Carb~rt.dale Briefs 
'fhto Indian Studf'l1t As..c;nciation wiD hold a pi("niC at noon 
Saturday in Giani ("ily Park. The jU"IJUP will mf'f't at thf' 
park's information lodJ[t'. 
'!"It' Southern lIIinniG Orit'ntf'f'lin~ ("100 "in hold a 
rnet"tin. at noon StRIda~ at Stlt>ltt'r NO.1 in Giant City Park. 
Per5(IflS nHdin,! a ritk> should be at tht' main entranM' of 
the StUQ('nt Cf'I1ter at II a.m. 
Alacks in F.nJ[inE'l"rinll and AIJit'd Tl'Chnol~ will ell'Ct 
I1E'W offiCt'~ at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Student Cmler's Salillf' 
Room. All memhers are J'Pquirt'd to attend. 
A multi-imajlf'sHm- prE'Sf'ntatiora. "A Pf'f'!W'naf Rf'nE't'tim 
on Women." will tit> shown at 7 p.m. Monday at UIl' 
Women's CE'I1ter. 408 W. Freeman. 
The Safetv Center \\ill condlK't free motort"V('le t'0UTSf'S 
dI.rinj;! o("lOber. Intf'rE'SIt'd Pf'~ons Mlould ·("Oftt ... t the 
('onlinuinl( F.ducation OffiCt' 10 ~isler for the fol1owin~ 
("~: Cou~ .. No. 1. Oct. 3-14,5-8:30 p.m .• Monday. 
Wt'dnf'Sday and Frida~: COUflIt' NO.2. Ot-t. ~IS. 5-8::tO p.m .• 
Tu~ay and Thll~day. 9:36-) p.m .. Saturday: Coursf' No. 
3. Od. 17-29, "·7::10 p.m .• Monday, WedlK'Sday and Friday: 
Cou~ So. 4. ().:1. 25-Nov. S. 4-7:30 p.m .• Tut'Sday and 
Th~a~, 9:36-1 p.m., Saturday. Motorcyc!('S and helmet.~ 
\\ill he pro\-iffi>d 
The Dt'lta SiRJlla Tht'ta Sorority win hold a daACt' from 9 
pm. to 1 a.m. Saturday in the Ailit Muddy fuom of ttwo 
Student ('f'nler. Admission is free. 
Howard Rosen. a rf'Sf'art'h t'hf'mist with the FOI't'l'try 
St'it'nCt'S l.aboratorv of the U.s. ForPSt St-rviCt'. has bPt>n 
namt'd proje<"1 lealit>r for tht' laboratory's hardwood 
processinj! ff'!Ieart'h work unit. Hf' su("Cf'f'ds . Frank: 
Riltonen who transfE'rrt'd AUj;!. 31 10 thE' l r S FOrE'St ~rviCt' 
headquarle-rs in Washin~on. nc .. as staff as..c;istant in 
FQrest Produ("ts and F.llIlirM't'fi1lll R('SE'art'h. 
Ra~-mond Malf'ikf'. a!l!lOCiatl" prnrl'AAOl" of plant and !'nil 
S('iE'nC'e. will rt'port a ff'Sf'art'h paper at lhfo annual con-
vf'ntion or Ihf' Amf'rican florti<"ultural St-ietK'f' in Salt l.akp 
C'it\', t:tah, {k't. 12·15. Also att<.>ndillll the mE't'tin~ will be 
('E'rald Cmrlll. dE'partmE'f1t <"hairman. and Irvin Hillyt>r. 






His last day for 
appointments will 
be October 6. 
Call 5 9-89%1 
the 
Next time Jfll come to 
historical Grand Tower. 
come to Hall"'s, 
Serving Family StyR 
6 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Gnat "--.... 
.. ..... , 
r ........... at 
Hunter Boys 
Freight Salvage Store 
Peanuts SIc lit. 
Attache Cases M.ts 
Sun Glasses % Price 
Small 110 Volt Mofors M.ts 










,t's An All Out 
Party Weekend 
at the Tap 
We will be open 
until 6 a.m. 
stop by and s .. 
why ,he American 
Tap Is one of very 
bes, around. 
YHI AMDICAN TAP 
511 S. IIJlnoi. 
~~ Vk put our best 
on the line every day! 
MORRISON'S-
............... 11 
S-- ....... ~ ... _II ..... 
............. 'Y .. II 
f1'ower Ralre the Tha:h Out! This Much Thaach Could Be Lutldng 
What ThIIk:h Is ••• 
nafeb is a ... mat formed in your lawn 
by uftdec:omposed grass stems. leaves and 
rooe. .. It pmIaIts air. water and fertilizers 
from eftlerin, the soil. and acts as a harbor 
for disease and im.:ct organisms. 
wta, De-Thatch? 
So that .n lhe ~utrients your gran needs can 
Fl down into the soil to do their work ..• 
make your IfIbtS lu.'1h. healthy, beautiful! 
Han What mOo .•. 
Use a BlueBird 'aYo. comber to remove the 
thaldt. Then ferMize the lawn and watch 
,.,.... pall take on the radillnllook of heaI!h' 
In \bur Lawn! 
II takes VCfY little fame to ~ even thit 
much thaleh. And ifs easy! You and • 81 .. 
B~rd can pve )'Oaf lawn • chuce eo pow! 
1·~·-.e""~"""'''_·'''lk'lo''~'~·II'''~h'''.':I .. ~n.Hif~i~ .. ~>· • .f.~~'·' '~";"\~'i.";'fiA¥~f·.lf.f"!~!~~~J.t.i;i·" 
.• <~ •• :.(."j,-_ .. 
~eature stories are ernphas~ed 
in OBelisk H maga~ine format. 
IkRa"V .... 1l 
st ..... l.riw 
A mallaxinf' formal wilh an f'm· 
pha.is on fE-a I urI' ~'orif'l' will 
hlllhlillhi lIN> nrw look of Ih.. '!Jilt 
UI4f>lillk n. II('ronit1lll 10 ¥dilor·in· 
("hif'f Mikt' R~tf'k 
··I.a.'" vNr's vt'3rhnolc wa~ df1nto in 
1M Iradit,'1II3'· 'ormat. nw f .. alDr(' 
!'lorif'S in .. is vMr·. Vl'lIrboot will 
bP ahoul 1M unw.ual and tM _I 
f'lttml'llts Iha' mak" up Ihf' 
'·niYfnitv lhat kidlo 1Irt' invnfvl'd 
in." Rnvtt-k !laId 
Fraim .houl "'rt'iCn sludf'nls. 
inlf!'l"C'l)llt,(ialf' ~01 and 1?'t'8rd1 
prej«.s .r. amnrc lhose bPinc 
",ri"f'D for I" '!r.'1I v .. rboot 
R",lt'iI !III,d 1M !dart is !dlwina for 
divrrsilv amnne IbP fralurf'S 10 
iJK"nrpoWalf' lM'mf'lhina for t'Vt'ryntII' 
in Itt. bt1nk 
''11w""",5 of ''''' war wiD 7.1!M> 
bP r.portm in IbI' ff'ati.wH." RO~If'k 
!III1d Nnlil1l thai m .. I·"" I.,.. f'Yf'nls 
.ill haVf' alnoad)r hfof'n n-pnrtm. 
Roylell !IIIid 'bP jnb of 'bP ~rboot 
,.ill noI hP 10 .nilf' hard ~ 11('. 
('flUn" of 1M "",Is. bu' 10 hiJdlliJIht 
Ihttm. 
"In '11 or l~ Vt'IIrlI. IbI' Vf'lI"""" 
win bP IbI' nnly rf'("I1I'ti for m .. 1 
!dudf'nls of .hal ~m." Roy.s 
said 
l.avnul f'dilor Kf'ft Ovryn said IbP 
FIB 
............ 
of en. CIIII .... 
.......... e ... 
........... 
.A .. II ~
ORf'Ii!dt IT will .... al .. ·iIi. diff",,,"1 
fnlurf'!< and idPH!l. 1If' addPft IbP 
HRf'li!lk n ,.·illu!If' 'hI' Jalt'S' form nf 
l!J"aphir ftr!Iilln "WI' arE' Ifoin!! for 
IhI' hillh qualify. "Iit'k m3ll1l1iOP 
Iyp" "f hook." nnyn "<lid 
Rnylf'k ..aid IbI' lIf'ni .... __ lion in 
Iht' honk ",.i11 ha.·!' Ihr Itradualf'!' 
dividfd by «"'.IIt'IlI'. "'ilh an arlit'If' 
ahnul Neil ('OIIt'IIP al IbP hrjrinninll 
""lhI' !If'l'lion 
lIa"ina an al'pl'a11Tlll hook is 
imporlanl finane-iallv 3!1 "I'll 3!O 
artislirallv fnr 'hf' HRpli~k II 
bPl'a_ lhi- mROPV II!If'd 10 finan", 
Iht' Yf'arbonk rom". from "uh· 
lIt'I'iplion f_. Rnyll'k !'Did .. ~ or 
sm' IOUh!OrriptiM!l hayr bPt'n !I01d !IO 
far lhis vnr. 1.8!'1 vmr .... Wf'I"e' 
sold RoVlf'k said Ihl' IInal for 1OUb-
lIrrtptiori "Ill" is :t.OOQ. 
Roylt'k ..aid a !III1f'!l nrflpaian ha~ 
fteopn IlOiI1l lin I hrowh dil'f'l'l mail 
and pO~If'rs. III' ,...id ... mpdia 
("8mpailln '" ill hootrin ~'" with aft< 1ft 
thl' naily F.llvplian and 1Il,lh radio 
lIpOls 
Ttlf'f'lImJlAilln willI!''' on for_po 
"'·f'(·b until ~ov. III ... ·hll'h is fht' liI!'l 
Ihw 10 pun-ha,... .. ...... No ad· 
dilional ...... s ,.i11 hP availahlf'. 
To hplp rai!'r m"nl':V for Iht' 
,parhook. R"vlf'k "3id a "r-'rif'ftft< of 
IhI' fllWli!lk Ii" JIR'"'11Il p.'1!'1' Will hf' 
"Iartl'd 'Oamt'!l"" ('.""tihu'on In 
thf' vnrhnc. "ill hr lislt'd on Ihis 
pailI' 
Rnvlf'k fl3id mf'rt'han'5 and 
reoidml5 of IbP ('arhondalf' arpa 
,.iII bP _I'd 10 hi' ralron.~ of Ihr 
ypamflCl" IhrouRh a mrt'('1 mail 
nmpailln 
nw URl'Ii5t II i5 I'f'l'rivil1l on 
finanl'ial !llIppnrl from .hr 




For one month of 
unlimited visits. 
Do yourself a favor, 
eat-healthy and 
let us deSign an· 
exercise program for you. 
Jeri Lynn Fig"'" Salon 
112 W. Main CorMncl.l. 
BUICK CLEARAICE SALE! 
Ill.Sf a! ~ IISCIIUS! 
The Lut ...... n Stutlent Cent.,. 
a.. ... 1 of hint Paul the Apostle 
,.'-"'~ 
This Sunday and Every Sunday ... 
Worship and Holy Communion-l0:4S a.m . 
The Center now has a full-time pastor, 
the Rev. Hillard K. Ranta. and the lounge 
library and Chapel will be open to all. 
you .... lcon. ...... .., 
__ II .... ' .... .......,' 
ING '77 
..... ,. ac-... 1. "" 
a ............. _ 
.......................... 
__ ....., c.- -= Seminar 
ICIOIft At luilcli,. 
.......... ",&1 ..... 
___ ....., c.-.. Ie..: s..-m 
lounpA'.'......., ........ 
~ ........ __ .....,w. 
... _ ............ .,....NonMn 
.,.,..., ...... lounp .. n '.Ift. 
c.-... ........ a... ..... ....... c., .................... Foner 
-~ .. 11111 ..... __ .u .. , '. c.-
..... Fomilr lime &..lunge. Home 
~1Wg. 
111U .............. ....... 
..,.. ...... ca ___ • .1 .. ... 
I , •• at ........ C..," IolIrooms, 
_ .. p ... FriM Chick.., In Honey oncI 
............. Southerft Food'.AduIts 
".75. Children ..... 12 ".25. Contoct 
the AIumnt 0Hice of Student c....... for 
tick .... Open topuWic. 
............. ·'·P .... 
• •••• ... 10 .... 1RtronIun." oncI 
... '.IIoc ... s.omc...... 
__.. .... ...,. ocoustic "",sic oncI 
Ellen ~.II_. I. a......,. ROOIft S~ 
C.., .. ' .. '2 •. m.p.: .... 7 ........ 
____ w . ~ ." SGAC 
~ .. "'9COINftittee: 
·SOUTHERN COMFORT" 
lIU~a ............ 'oom . 
H ~ .... tarts at 
illinois oncI Wolnut S ........ proc.eds 
south on Illinois. • ....... _t in 
_Ie "- ... hith IChooI bonds. The 
MoreN,. Safukis. Floats. Stunts. 
o.corat.d Can. and ~ 
DiltinguishedGue. ... 
_ICK-OfRU ,.. IIU '''WKII .. 
'--r. siu Mc:Andr.w Stadium Of 2 
pm. 
"... __ IAIU1I 10 
-... ....... ION. Studentc.... 
.... hstaurant. '--'P. 5ponscM8d ." 
,.,...lenic Council. 
~ C .... , ....... Mock Mint Ju.... and other Southern Reffesh. 
........ IoHrooms A,I •• C. Cra.. ElK· 
lions. 5ponscM8d ." A"'-" 
Aaociotion. 
... I'GIIMAL ."NCa .......... 
WOOD LANDING "'.... 9 pm-12 
Midnight. IaHrooms C & D. Student 
C ........ F~~. FJ.eDance 
~ _, __ • Impqssionist. with 
... DICK IASTMAIi ..... Romaft 
R_ Student C ........ !oIl pm .... 
._II.IOM fOOD INCIALII Spon-
.... ." SGAC Homecoming Commit-
.... 
All ..,..... WIllI ..... ZAllPA. 
A,..,. Stage ~9 pm 
.·..J:.SH.d··t~~~~;~~~_t .. t;A ... ~&it~,lU.~~~i~6i51i'~,~~4lfJ.AtJ_"'" 
.".,.,;;.;);,> .. ~.401!'..;. ' .. ,' .• ·· .. c ... ;.·,···· •. > .... ....., ........ ~," ... -:... ,·.~~r' ':...c' .• , _~ ~ ~_. ~~~~~i: 
ftpp.o1lrlfc.ypt .. _ .......... 
---_.,.._----.-. 
----...--....-... _ ... -.1'.mn_ .. _01 u.. ___ .. _ ... ..
·--... ....-.11_ ... .. 
- " .. " __ 0_-
..... II_I_t.,: .... _ 
-_ ...... _dly •• -
",..Dotllr~ __ """""'-", 
----..ftIIy-....-. 1/>00_01 ....... .-• .-.-101". __ _ 
• "-"'IIJ ,.. _ - _ 
...... _nr,._._ .... 
_" ... 0I ..... -'""_1iI ... n·· ... IEtIlo ___ u..·_ d_
........ -~-...; .. -... _~_ID __ .""ID"'~nc 
,'- ....... .-. ..t_...-.... _l 
...-. .. _V __ afllloo-....... 
_1d ... ~I0 .. __ af 
, ... Il,nly EcJpI_ .... __ 011'_ ..... t__ Butldvtc
_·- ..... ' ... IIadorEc:wIlf--
nate .... '._ID .... Ad\"ft1tf1iifn~ 
..... ...."...." _doocnon ...... m ~
... ' ... "'"".01 ............ _ .. ... 
.. _ sudI quahIy .... ,., ......... _.-l ... .. 
-pnooc-",..- ............. --""' ........... 
.. lIIadwrt ...... ...".""'''' .... va.1:> ~_
OIIP 0..-.-.-.. .... ___ $I" ~ -- I 
TWo ("~--4f'I'nt.'Il pPf WtW"d. prT I!.~ • 
'"'"'" .. f"_ Doo~ ............. _ ..... •. 
Ftw IhrU ftmP ~~1("ftt1.1t..,..' WIJf'd. Pf'I' 
• t 
TPntJlrv"_Doo"'· ............ _. 
.... <Ia. 
diyor-. , ... _ n.y..f, <ftlb .... - ..... I 11' __ 
AM" ad wt.dt " tlaftat!d • .., ........ .-
~Htod .. U ..... Prttotl'Wr ... ~far 
, ..... .....,bPr ttl mM"t11OM It appN" n.r. .. 
........... __ 1_01' •• '0 ....... 
......... "' .... ...........,---. 
(.~lPdadwrt ......... _ ...... oIia ... 
V.IM"" .-('"#fI' fer t~ He...... _IUt 
-~ 
1m VW ORAN(;F. IWe: .'\5.0Il0 
miallt'. jlood condition. IlIiIlIl. 
F.W'n.nj!5. 6I\4.2IM3. 
l11ZAa3J 
ltn5 FORO VAN Aultm'lalic. 
n'li!ular jlall'. C'a.-'ip !IIfftO &r 
paneled R91-4:\S' aflrr 1\ p.m. 
\;49Aa.'n 
I!IM RAMfU ... :H • 'I.AI'SJ{"' Ii (':vI 
• .,andolrd SIt>"1 PI • ."... 45"1-<1fin 
IIWOAa.1O 
!PPS MOTORS INC. 
Myour~""" 
..... 13E.-.a. ....... 
75 ..... ., M.P.G. 
eo.. 
Dark green w/White vinyl 
roof. Has auto. air iInII e • 
cyld. engine. A I..,.ally. 
owned new tar trade-t". 
7" ParIIi-= V ...... H8l-
..... 
Dark blue witn e 6 cy'd. 
engine. Auto tr .... T.Ind 
.,.,.,. steering. A shlVp tit, 
tie car that must be sold!! 
7SFaId .......... .. 
LIght.,.en ......... ite. ~ 
.... trans .• ..,.er ... elf". 
"this trecIIt-in is in .... tent 
QINIitiGn. 
"73 .... EconaIIM V ... 
, eyf .• 3-spd. Semi-
customized end meg 
wMetS. Aft exaetllnt driving 
WIt .... econami~1 pro. 
, .. FORO ,,:roNUIJNF. '·AN. :t 
:t:.r'~=~:':z.~a:'ti 
MId ~-'~~lMAa:n 
-Iln ""'.vo. ;~F. .Ar.nN .;!1t 
air. Au'nrnat~. f·all hrt __ 
..... 5 pm 5&7IB'l. !i4!t-~~"a. ..... 
---------.-~-
. 11 PI.YMotlTH I'KIm'F.R .. "'-, 
'$I Vtf V .... F.1K't'l1en1 bndv .... 
..... -tl. s..57M-=--
:.:~!~~:::;!:I;;.~"'7.:r~ 
air·('nndilinnina. .r .. Rt wlrC" 
11Idia~. m8~ n't'IIlI. 11:!fW\ rrdl 
rYC"IIi1IIaI nr .......... nd!&. ~71II1 
. '~a.12 1_ Mt~'\NO-ftT FAsTR.\Oc 
2M. 4 ll'pI't'd. !l9'1-11611 artf"" ... :111 
".m. 
,m FiAT ~ Ra""," C •• II 4<;7· 
n;A M,I!I' !If'1I MI'ra!' aftf" .... 111· 
'irrll'. 
II!' 1,(I'liTIAC TF.M .... :<:T If"n!< 
IIIrll and ir.r"prn •• i\·rlv R .. dv efWld 




"W F.:'<I(;ISF: I"':PAIR It 
rrbllildllll!. Aoo'1O \ 'W Norvin'. 
tif'fTin !lflll.1tI1l. 
"Nm:R NF:W MA:'<I,\ftF:"F.NT. 
Jarlt and Rill A~'1andPr. {'!OPd 3n" 
'..-buIll oar.!!. RMSOn'!I Radialor 
a",1 SaIYajlr Yard I:!I:! 'Ii :!DIh 
~~'. ~luvphY!lbnm. ::7!.~b44(" 
MoIorcJCIee 
HONOA n. 4511. 19119.:VIIIO mi., ('an 
all ..... 6:00 1I!Il-2415. 
I724A('32 
l-m-Y-AM-AH-I+.-DT--2S0- B. Good 
Condition can S49-I922 Between 
1:»5. 
Btl3tAc30 
n HONOA !MI. "·XC-F.U.F.NT 
l"fII'Idi'inn rail aflC"r:. "'~:tI1IZ 
IMl\AC'12 




121IM :t RF.OROOM. lilrf" _ 
.... "if ... t2lc!l2. 2 t.drnom. Ii-.. __ 
S5/i1R '''1(111:t hIodmrom. "II rIfo.-'ri('. ('f'ft'ra' airof"flndilion.1II! Uk .. _. 
IIIUiOO .. ·inane-lIlt( :"·,,ilahlf' wilh 
~r.='t.I~~I~:~ . !'~ 
.. 557 
P~7"'AI'.'\5 
CAHIUIN""'.F. ,_ '·INII"'.": 
ftl,>to,I.. h .. n.... :t ' .. ..tm .. m. f'ar-
~: :.ft.~::"~:;:':':~.':h'ft· 1-.""'" 
1m 1:"' ...... :t hrftmo.nl. 'Tnlrat air· 
(""ndillon. tlnd,·rp,nntnl!. n,'" 
'II a'M" ... 'lll .... lind .. a:1I''' S":utrd 
"". rIo..... t., 'n\\~ I':.'~I"" 
t74WiJ1 
.n ...... · 
NEW AND USED. '.m.IlI ... . 
c.dIa. chain. ............ .... 




GOOD 1JSE1) Ft1RNmntE· ~ • 
.eU·trade. Cambria ~
DaiIJ l.!l.. s-a, 121,J~ 
MIIcr8me • WMvtng 
Basketry • 8eeds 
..... ,... 
a7 S. I" N Mm-SIIt 
TVPF.WRITF.RlI. SCM F.I.E("· TRIr.\. _ and ,~. Irwin 
Tvpf'wril..... F.n-hanll!t". 11m N 
('Ourl. MariM Itprn MnndaY· 
Saturday. I·!l93·H7. RI7tI5Af44C' 
MMlfl(;':\;Y ( .... :'<1\ f"MtlNFT. 
all lllnod .. ",·.,nt'll' •· .. IM!ilinn. fOllr 
10 inrtn. dnnr.o. S:''iO ~h"l .... 11 'l3-
,;:111 
STF.NOftRAPH MACHISF. -
COl :RT ~rr moo"'. F1(("('lIf'fIt 
rnndihon S200 00 ('all )'arilyn. 
997-s..11 1 an ..... .'\ p.m '771A~ 
CAMPUS AUDIO OFFERS tM 




TF.F.D. Prnmpt. prnfC"ll.'Cional 
Rrvic:p. ParIs r~turnrd. Phonp 
Naldrr S,_ Senice-. 549-ISCIR. 
13I.'lAJl3' 
IICjCIIe 
3 <r;PEED AMF men's bicJcle. _ 
5&0254_ 1l2lAiJO 
epa..,. CIDada 
!l:MI.RflAT. 12 .. ToFT IInbiftoal. 
1700. 451-4.1!tl. 
.122,\11:10 
2 NEW IWlW~ wit" a~. 
.. , ~ .. h. se.S1M. 
'7IttAk.1O 
NEW If". FIBF.RGI.A"'''''''' w·~.t'''nrnf'er.5MS. wan 
51 .• Apt. Z%4 after 5. 17II5Ak.1O 
1III ... ...or 
..... ..-., ...... ..... 
RecotdI Comics 
'apes ,,,,.. If.,. Film 
WE TRADE 
lOOKS. MAG •• COMICS 
lAIIGES., .LECnoN 01' 






Mt'RPHYSBORO: 2 LAR·.:F: 
~. nice- quiel al'Q. 187·11122 
nr 887-1212. 
.•. laB"" 
("ARRONOALE hOtTSING. :.t 
IModroom 'urnis"~d houw. ,, .. 
=d~~~:r.::i: ::t,~; 
W"'. call ..... I45. IUIl5,Il""" 
.... ........ . 
;'.!.F.,:;,or: ~:.ll;! RUtir.~ 
indudrd.5&6279. 
17a~~ 
NEW 1411S2, 2 bedroom. air· 
C'OIIdltionf'd ... Irted. shaded !at. 
ne. cam.,... no pels. 45i~31 
SEVERAL' CANCELLATlu,.jS 




S3150-WEEK. ALL utilities ~id. 
~~rr: .. ":.:!l afr'~~~:: 
foil.tries furnished. Kingll Inlt 
"otel. IZS E. Maia. caBr:=tt. 
1IoonI ••••• 
FF.MAI.F. ftHAO !\Tl'IlF.NT 
wan'f'd 10 I'M"' mnbiJeo hnmf'. 
(iCIOd lonlion. rail 5&""~. 
1_fk034 
--.... ---------
FF.MAI.F. ROOMMATE WAN 
;'!Nt:,:::III~n~ M':: 
.... 549-54fiZ.. after 5 P.":.'A..:R 
FF.MALF. TO SHARF. two 
hfodmom. fumi!lhfod apI. lit Mur· 
physboro. rail Mary Anll. :#i~;' 
HELP WANTED 
JRNI. no T('TOR Prrff't" 
""",rnlW' 1M .. '.kil\ll! :mi. _7·71~. 
lCandv. " .... p 1.-y'Ilt( 
. .............. 
Apply in perICIft __ 
7 p.m. at the..---. 
-. 
511 So. Illinois Ave. 
------.----TWO .00. APARTMENT, CAIUIONDALE·WANTF.D: FULL 
==:-.......... ~ =~=.-=::: 1Il1liUla1~..... =:=~~~:.~ ~ Z':'-,MaiIIIIIe -. M.., tInufjl Friday. Nulrttilla 
.... - ___ .•. ___ B.W.I.ta.D_.... ........... Blanca 
F .... MLD 
........ 
. ~,'" T ...... Apes. 
._---
rooK WANTF.D. FlILL I ..... . 
~, fit ..,.. frem M p. .. . 
Jim'. PtaL .. B'fIII(':R 
, ................ "..... 
.......................... 
==-:.."=='= 
~.~= ca • ..,. ..... : ..... ·12 •. m 
moc:II 
.... ,~~ c.nIIW * .... 
_ .... -p, .• ; :=:..~.::.~....::: 
~~'£~~J'~~.~ ~ 
P1.A:A LOUNGE NEEDS ftmale 
bartenders. ..itrftBn. dancen-
Flexible scMdule •. Top ••• e •. 
ran !i&!l135 1l •. m.·) P T~ 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
D • R HOME IMPROVEMENT. 
can .. for f.1I .nd winlel' ~. 
!l.~ st~~.a::r'.=: 






.. uri., far,.,....,...,.,. 
Outside ..... aIIo CMliIable 
Cu' , ..... S 
"'% L..,. (Iehind JcIhn'. 
0rJaInaI PancaII. Hause) 
c.PII""'-
ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES: 
MOST comDiete iD ...... BlrtIII 
Oaarta. Bicrilythm CIIara. Tarat. 
andl~"""'.~Uoa 
................ rttltP.O.8oa 
2tl. DI!SaIo. U. or ~ 117-
I'JM aa,time. 
BII2iIE4IC 
aD AN A8OR1ION 
CALL US 
IWJ to",yau tnnIugIt this ... 
....._giwyau~ 
c;autaeling cf ...,. durlltlon. 
....., ........... ......."... 
174811:32 
-_._---- ---. -~-.--~ 
PHOTo(;RAPH~. PA.'l.t;pORT .. 
RF.!IIIIM~. ~I1'ail.. Mlndiu 
.-.ddIIlt(. ~I ral .,. ............ 
and a~~h('.Ii"1' till nc-t. 2&. 
~I: I ..... IflIi!ll. WPhi .. '", 
177u::B 







S!\I.-\U. RI.An< "'F.MAI.F. dol! 
~~~U:~narh~~r I~'t':~~'::~~: 
",\liIli" In Art'a 01 Solul h Oixnn 
CAli TirrH' AI ..... 7-SMn aflt'r 4: 15..r 
..... 7-{)41;7. """'ard 
11I.'>.1r.:1f 
RF.W)\RIV "'OR RF.Tl'RN of 
'ThnrnpMn ('hain RPI"",", Riblto 
Wllh hrown itoalirM' ('OVt"!". I_Ion 





~=~~day. Saturday. K 
1817K30 
GARAGE SALE CARBONDALE. 
~~M~'~~~~~ 
=~aphic:. bOttles. antiques. 
18041(30 
5 FAMo.. Y YEAR SALE. Sat1&'-
day, Oct. I. H. 910 W. Pecan_ In 
case of raill., sale Oft ~~41(3O 
ANTIQUE SHOW AN'l sale. 
Holiday Inn, Marion. Oet. IS. 11 
a.Dl." p.Dl.; ext. 16. 12N~Ga 
RIDERS WANTED 
THE GREAT TRAIN robber" 
Rau~ to Ch~ •• 00 if ~ weeIl!t.. ~~te ~~ 










SAn:RD."Y • , 
FotIIball. SIt' \"1'. I.amar. 2 pm .. 
Mt"Andrt'w Sladium 
,\Ium,,; A""'nt"ialion l. ... il'la1ivt' 
CnQII('i1 IkJard 01 J)irt't'Inr'!I !t-II 
a.m .. SIudftll C'MI" Auriilorium 
SliM' Film. "AmArmrd." 7 " 9' F. 
p.m, SIudftll ('Mlt'r .o\u;filorium 
Small Grnup 'an PPrfnrmarK"t'. R 
pm .• Shry,.. Alldilnrium 
SGAC \'idPn Cnrnmittt'f'. "Rf't'f"r 
!\Iadnt'!ltl ... 7 " 1\ pm. SludPnl 
Ct'nlt'r ViMn l..nu"llt' 
Slral"K- Gamt'!l SlIl'it'ly. mt't'linJil. 
10 a.m ..-108inJil. 1'Iudt'nl ('ml"r 
A("ljyilv Rnnm n 
!\If'IlZfft'~ mt't'linjl. 2 .... pm. 51udf'nl 
C"",,'t'r Ac-;livilv H,..om R 
rhi_ SIudml t\.~J('ialion. film. 7· 
9 pm .• SlII«i4-n' rt'n't'r Rallrnnm 
R. frt't' 
f)Plta Sijlma 'l'lM'la. dane-po 9 pm ·1 
am. SIudf'nt Crntt'r Rill Mudd)! 
Room, f ..... 
Sl'NDAY 
~PW mt't'linl!. 1%:3&-1 p.m., SludPnl 
('"ntt'r Ral:ronm A. 
SGA(' Film. "Tht' Man 'f\'1lo l.iH." 7 
" It pm. Sludrnl ('"nl"r 
Aucfilntiurn 
!'aluld !lWillRf'nl. dant'P. 7·10 pm. 
SludPnl (',,"I", Rallroom A. 
"lad! Affair!! ('f1U("i1. ml't'li .... 7·9 
pm., Slullrnl (',,"1" "hio ROOM 
Wi"" N Phi. mt'f'lin«. 2·. pm, 
Sluflrnl f'1'fI1t'r Ac-livilv Rnnm '\ 
Inla Phi Tht'la. mt'Plini 2·5 pm. 
Sluflrnl (,,,,,It'1' ."t·!;.il ... Hnnm r 
flmt'jl3 P!ci "hi. mf'C'lintl. :\7 pm 
SllIdPnl "rnlPl' ,\c·livil ... Jtnnm " 
SIMS. 1r.'l'Iin!!. S ..... n·:! pm .. 
SludI'nl "rnl" ,\('liviIV Room R. 
Sillm3 Pt,i .~I"'il"n. mrc.lin!!. 7-11 
r m . S'OOf'nl ,'''nl"r :\(,Iivilv 
Rnnm~ •. & ,; • 
7""'a Phi "'·Ia. mPPlilll!. !>-7-:1Il p m. 
Sluck-ni ('I'fI'" Ac-livilv Hnnm A 
1'lt>1 •• Sijlma Tht'la mPPlillR 2-6 p.m. 
Slu!lt>nl ('mlt'r Ka"ka~ia Room 
Phi f'(,la SI!!ma. mC'f'linl!. 1·4 pm. 
Sluflrnl ('('nlM' "c-livil ... Rnnm 0 
\larqlli_ f'rotht·rh"nd. ·mf't'linl!. ~. 
i pm. Slull .. nl ('",It"!" ,\(,livitv 
R"nm J1 . 
MOND,\Y 
Alpha Mri Om .. a. m .... i!lJt. ;;"10 
p.m. Homt' Economics l.ounllt". 
~~ Fiction Club. mt't'Iinc. 7-11 t.:.:.; ~'udt'n' ('t'nler Aclivily 
rVCF.m .... inR. noon·1 p.m., Stud.t>nl 
('t'nler Activity Room B. 
Phi Si"maSiRma. m .... illl'. 1>-7 p.m., 
SIud.t>nt emlt'r At1ivllv Room B. 
Orit'nlaliGn ('"",mittt't' . in .... inll. 6-
7 p.m .. Sludent ('enler Mlivily 
Room D. 
Fret' xhool. bt'Ilinni"ll! !lUilar 2nd 
v.clion. 6.39-8:30 p.m .• Homt' 
Economics 208. 
Phi SiRma Siama. met'I.~. 7. 3&-
9:30 p.m .• Studt'nl Cenler Activity 
Room B. 
rXutPitiCJll I lIelUlfullPten 
I The most comp4etIe stock ~ ne1Ural 
I loo·W;;j=='St: I (~ Nar1h Illinois end .. I'IIlIn_n I Hc:urs: ':00 to 5:30 Man..s.t, 
I . SundIry 12 to 5 Phone 5019-17.1 ~X' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I ................. In a cup 01' cone I All the fUn rA Iat a.m-pIus .. good things rA yogurt 1 High In tMte. '- In flit. NMunII fruit fIftors 11 n:IlfUaSpeo.rttan .vtJel1i'Y,,"- coup)n and 10e entitles b«Irw I vy CIC toa,..cuporr.JneofDA.~NY·O. 








-Contact lenses. hard 
and soft fitted. WSIU-FM 
5An'RDAY 
The followin.e procram!l art' 
tIdtt'duIPd for Salurday nn WSIU 
Radio, SI~," 92 FM: 
10 a.m.-LiVf' covt'r&lle of the 1977 
Homt't"omi"ll Paraeit'. 11 a.m.-Film 
and FootliRt!I!I. a _ pnlIlram r4 
music- 'ram musicals and molion 
piclurt'S. Noon-Tales from Iht' 
Vanilla WnncIs. 111ft"', and !lI"ries for 
children. 12:30 p.m.-WSIC Nt'WS. t 
p.m.-MUlic: for a Salurday Af-
• ernoon. 1:50 p.m.-8aluki FooIbaQ 
PreIlamt' !lbow. 2 p.m.-Live play. 
bY'play of Iht' SIU n. Lama, 
......... 0 """,,-,,I... lIla- .,. 
P.ID.~ 8cnrKani. S ".m.-
Wt't'dend Ma .. zine. ilHIt'pth ...-
and '"1_. 5.30 p.m.-Music: in lhe 
Air. Ii(lht dasaiall sel«lien!I. 1:30 
p.m.-WSn' '~. 7 p.m.-Mt't'f M. 
.. Dillie. jaD. ~. and .... 11_ 
mlBic:. 7:311 p.m.-A ('ase of JaD and 
A Pint 01 BIuf'S. lilt' dt'vtoIopmt'nt of 
jeD styles from lilt' 30'. 1o loday. 
10:7.0 p.m.-WSIU N .... 11 p.m.-
BIadl Impressions. lilt' mUlK- nf 




1hIdio ... _ ft FM: 
tl:. a.m.-In Rt't"ilal. tilt' wnrU 
01 Ha ....... FItUft'. S.ibt'r. Puuk>fI('. 
and Wul«ll. 11:30 a.m. ··In!lidt' 
Media. ('Om"",,,Iary and anatylris of 
,lit' rok> and imparil r4 mt'dia. Nnoo-
-RRC M .. azi .. oillit' Arts. a '"""I)' 
review 01 , .. Iivi,.. arl. in EUf'OtIl'. 
'2:. p.m.-WSIU N.... 1 p.m.-
V.,ice In .1It' Wind. NPR'. O!car 
IInnd and 01", repnrt.n 'alit 10 
m.in. arltsts. .::..... perferrnt'ra. 2 
p.m.-NPR Rt'rital Hall recordillll-" 
ttl lift' Jlt'rformancft by lilt' 
Bt>rllshire Slri ... Quart ... 3:45 p.m.· 
OusIy I ..... II'" (lid Wax. !Ielec'. 
lien!I fram vinla.. recordintlll. • 
p.m.-All 'fttillllS Cmllidt'red. 5 p.m., 
-Quadvtna ....... a four· .. rt puhlir 
affairs -"". 5:30 p.m.-MU!Oic: in 
.1It' Air. lillht ("laIsicai wiftlians.. 
I:. p.m.-WSIU Nt'WIl. 1 pm.-
Wt't'Ilf'llll M.".zi ..... iIHIfoplh _ 
_ '_Iwa. 7:. p.m.-Filii! ('_ 
=~':::'7=..:r~ 
C"tllltempnnry folt mllllie. I.:. 
~:'-=~~aJ.~:.·-J:,: 
.....,.jIII&and ..... 
.. your panIDIa 
An artieit' ... ..,..y Il II.IC. .. 
:::.::!'t=~ '"= ::~::=~ 
... V ...... «« ·F.ffGrt IMOVF! •. _ 
!Ia~''''fII'IlIIftiaaI_''IIIH'aft'I .... 
..... *iw ................. 115._. 
n. art ... f __ .... "11.". 
A .... ~ ........ II ........ '·" 
Pail, t:lIlypilan' ....-..1, 
....................... "_....-1 .. 
.... Ift Ia ............ sat..ts: 
...... ,.. ............... ., ..... 
~ 
MONDAY 
Th" followin. prOj!rams art' 
IIChPduIt>d for Mondav "Vt'ninR 011 
WSIU Radio. ~t''" 92 FM: 
7 p.m .... Options ... n in~t>pIh puhlK-
affairs pnlIlram. ''1'ht'' ('''mpu,pr 
F.vnlulion". 8 pm -fIQIlon Sym· 
phony (lrd't'slra. ("ondu(""d by 
N"ville Marri""r wilh piani!ll 
Tamas Vasary and lilt' rompnsilions 
of Mt'n~!!lllf)hn 10 pm "Th" 
Podium. malic from 11It't'M",rf and 
dlamber . music: l'ept'rloire!l. 10: • 
p.m.-WSW N"w!l. U pm·· 
Nillhlsonll. mOllic. 2 a.m .. 
NieIht_.eh. ~_k-~'" 
watdt requl'!II~1 
THE FICKLE PICKLE 
U)M~ARf). n 'AP-Hard wal"r 
Jr.allt'S lIIlfl pidlles. IIt'rnrdi ... 10 
I'e!lt'w.-chPrs a' .1It' Walet' Qualil, 
A!ISIlCiahon. ~ rf'POrI lhal Iht' 
nlmam and "'ht'r miftl'rllls til 
hard walt'r interf"rt' wilh Iht' 
fet'rrH'nlalion and pi('lilinll 
pnI("f'!IS. Soft III' !lllftt'lM'd wall'r. 011 
lilt' oIht'r hand. I~ rxplain. 




-Many types of frames 
to choose from 
-Desigoor ~ available 
Mon. 10-8 p.rn. 
Tues. 9-5 p.m. 
Wed. 9-5 p.rn. 
Thurs. 9·4 p.'.l. 





Sat 94 p.m. 
Start A Career in the 
Army Reserve 
"una Money For Ambitious Men and Women" 
(With 01 without previous Military Experience) 
H you are willing to put in one weekend a month. and 
two weeks In the summer, you stand to make an extra 
SI<XX>.OO (before taxes) a~. 'That is your first year 
In the United States Army Reserve. With more ex-
perience. there is more money. For more information 
caD collect 618·997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve 
Training Center, New Rl 13, Marion, II. 62959. 
The ''New'' Club 
HAPPY HOUR 
10-6 DAILY 
* Backpmmon Game Daily 
* Newly Redecorated 
* New Mana,em~nt 
* New Widacreen TV 
....,~.OdIIWt:.t'".,.... 
1\.1 • · .. h .'; r~ .... ti-.,i-J'n"Li.·J I;' 
